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TWO BIG SICILIAN CmES OBJECTIVES PF INVADERS Fortresses Bag 51 Nazi Planes in Hea~ 
AHacks on Nazi Installations in France 

.8th Army Bears Down on (ity 
,... 

QUits Office 
Deputy Administrator 

Says 'Houdini Couldn't 

Untangle Red Tape' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lou 
II. Maxon, deputy administrator 
or the office of price administra
tion in charge of information, re
sicned yesterday with a declara
tion that the agency is "so bound 
up in legalistic red tape that Hou
dini himself couldn't untangle it." 

The rM-haired Detroit adver
tising executive, who had been 
frequently mentioned as a possi
ble general manager for OP A, 
said he could not accept that job 
and "cannot continue to be asso
ciated with OPA in any capacity." 

• • • 
"OPA must not fail." MAxon 

1114 In ' a five-pace statement, 
lid then continued: 

"But If OP A falls, It will be 
bee a use of Its own Internal 
_lines. - confuslon,lndecls
loll, cc.mpromlse, miles 01 lee
allltle red tape, and the presence 
cl theorists In pollcy-makln'K 
positions." 

• • • 
Maxon said OPA needed 81 

"drastic reorganization, a strong, 
clear direction, and a libe~al trans
fusion of common horse sense." 
The job of contrOlling prices and 
rationing scarce commodities In a 
global war is vast enough, he said, 
"without the infusion of any ef
lorts Ie remake the American. 
economy at the same time." '1 

"There is a strong clique in OPA 
who believe that the government 
shoukt manufacture and distrib
ute all commodities," Maxon said. 

"They are using the war as a 
I't\eans ot furthering their reform 
Ipeas and win continue to use 
~oncst men in OPA as a front for 
their efforts. 

• • • 
"If &his grouj/ Isn't curbed, we 

are going 10 lose a rood slice of 
the very freedom we are fleht
Inr Crr. I cannot subscribe to 
their obvious efforts to force 
radical and danJerous concepts 
en the pabllc under tbe excuse 
01 warllme need.," 

• • • 

="l''I:':'''''':~--:~~ 

LONDON (AP) - Flying Fort
resses and swarms of lesser Ameri
can and British planes darkened 
the French skies yesterday with 

I bombing attacks on an aircraft 
factory and park at tbe great Le 
Bourget airport in the Paris sub-
urbs and four other German in
sta lla tions. 

Down 51 Planes 
They shot down ~I German 

planes, 45 of which feU to the 
rieadly Fortress guns over Le 
Bourget and Villacqublay, where 
aircraft repair and assembly plants 
were pounded. 

Civilians to Get Less 
Canned Vegetables, 
Fruits, Fruit Juices 

A joint communique by the U. S. 
eighth air force and the British air 
ministry ,set allied losses at eight 
bombers and ' four fighters but did 
not specify further casualties. 

Other targets in the widespread 
daylight attacks wHich followed a 
heavy RAF raid on the strategic 
railway center of Aachen in south
west Germany last night, were 
airfields at Amiens-Glisy, Abbe
ville and TriequeviLIe. 

Third July Operation 
It was the first operation by the 

eighth air force's big bomber in 
four days, and their third during 
July. 

The recent preoccupation of the 
British and American air force 
with communications and defense 

' (nstaUatlons suggested that the 
allied aerial offensive had shifted 
from war industries to a "soften
inll: up" of German military instal
lations. 

RAF Mosquito bombers, Beau
fighters and Typho~ms were strlk

WASHINGTON (AP) - Civil- lng la,st night at axi airfields in 
ians will have to iet aloni with the Lowlands while the big~er 

. . I RAF bombers w! r e smashmg 

WFA Hints Possibl. 

Meat Ration Increale 

In Spite of Obltacles 

s II g h t I y fewer commerCially I Aachen and its railways. Th~ n1llht 
canned vegetables, friuts and fruit before, .the. RAF had pulverized 
juices in th'e next 12 months, the Turin, the great rail bottleneck In 
war food administration decided northern Italy, through which the 

"As Yanks . Score 1S-Mile Gain 
By DANIEL DE LUCE 

A1JLTED lIEADQUAR'PERS IN NORTH Ali'HI('A , ( AP) 
Brihlin'/! victol'ion Eighth at'my last nig11l bore down on atania, 
port eity of halfway along the eastern ieiliun ('oAsl towurd the 
prize of Mel 'ina opposite the toe of Italy, and lat diRpatches 
~aid Catania's fall was immin ent. 

In the sonthwest a powerful force of A mel'icanR, whiell already 
ha lak n more than ,ODD prisoners, scored a ] 5-mile advance 
on the left flank, captu l'ed two more key llirdromes, lind stl'uck 
inlarid toward Caltagirone, ont hW('stel'n gllteway to the atania 
plain which it was beli v d th Eightll Ill'my all' ndy had reached 
on the east. 

1\1ore Ulan 12,000 pri. n l'R altogethcl' ]1I1Ve been captured on 
icily, it was annonn d last 11ight and on the fifth clay of the 

campaign axis def ns . app Ilr d to be sti ll paralyzed. In the * * * • .vol'ds of one military obRe rv('t 

Resistance Slackens 

Sicily Is 
Folding --

.. .. .. 
By ALAN HUMPHREY 

Representing' the Combined 
British Press 

(Distributed by The 
Assoetate4 Press) 

NOTO, Sicily, (Delayect) - The 

here: '''1'11(> axis is hanging on 
the rope '." 

'rhe Am ,·i 'an middl column , 
head d toward alta~irone, last 
was reported onlt a few miles 
from there, fighting B German 
unit at Niscemi. The Americans 
were meeting the most opposition 
-and capturing the most pris-
oners. 

• • • 

yesterday, bu'\ there were reports Germans. m~ght .move troops to invasion of the southeastern lip 
1 of a possible increase In the meat meet allied Jnvaslon of Italy. 

But an allied commentator 
said that Intbe overall picture 
the allies "arc not realiy m et
ing any serIous opposition," and 
dlSPll,tches made It clear that tlie 
invaders were ahead or their 
timetable plan to crush the axis 
defending a.rmles in' an opera
tion similar to that In Tunisia. 

ration. . ' The Bri.tish . lost .20 bombers 
. The meat increase, backed by a Tuesday night ID their heav! at
I group of officials in the office of tacks on the important railway 

I 
price administration faces many center. 
obs~acles, however, a~d there I~ no f" reconnaissance ~ilot yester.day 
assurance yet that it can be car- saId ~mQke 1rol)1 tir~s has nsen 
ried out. ' . to a height of four miles over the 

In al)other tood-farming devel- town. . 
opmeJ6t a governmental advisory The Germans called the raid a 
commTttee declared that the parity "hj!avy terror attack," their normal 
principle of farm prices-a key- description of an assault which 
stone o( government agricultural does great damage. 
programs tor a number of years- Nazi raldel'S dive-bombed a 
is artificial and Is hindering de- n?r~heast coastal town of England, 
velopment of a balanced wartime killing. at least a dozen. persons, 
fbod 'production program. th~ air ministry announced .. A 

70 Percent of Ve,etables Hemkel-III was destroyed dunng 
The WFA announced allocation the day over the North sea. 

to c.ivilians ot 70 percent of the 
prospective supply of canned vege-

I tables and 53 percent of the canned 
fruits and juices for the next 12 
montl}s. The remainder will go to 
the armed forces, lend-lease and 
other governmental needs. 

, The quantity available to civil-

of Sicily has become a pursuit. of 
an almost non-resisting enemy. 

In three days the assault force 
has gone twice as far and twice 
as fast as it planned. 

The .. armored spearhead by 
midday was at Palazzolp, 30 
miles from the landing beach 
and was expected to be miles 
further nortbwest by the end ot 
the afternoon. 

When shock forces swarmed 
ashore early Slit u r day they 
brought with them scarce ly enough 
transport for the progress ex
pected. 

That transport wa~ still inade
quate as the invaders assumed 
the role of pursuers of the world's 
fleetest retirers. 

Men IIg'Mly Weary 

• • • 
British troops, and the Canad

ians attached to the Eighth army, 
were reported within 1;; miles of 
Catania during the afternoon afte r 
a swift 20-mile advance from fall
en Augusta, whose port was found 
to bc serviceable. 

A t this rapid clip the Eigh th 
army should be nearing Catania 
unless serious oppo ition had de
veloped at the intermediate in
land cities o( Lentini and Carlen
tini on the edge of the Calania 
plain below volcanic Mount Fotna. 
Catania itself was without any 
natural defenses., ' 

• • • 

Prj c ~ Administrator Prentiss PALERMO AND MESSINA, two mf-lt Important cities o'n the Invaded Italian island or Sicily, probably 
Brown did not make any comment are objectives of the allied forces fleMing there, Palermo, the capital, shown til top photo, Is tbe larg
immediately on Maxon's charges. est city and the chief seaport. Messina lower photo Is the most Important commercial city on the Is
Maxon had cleared out his desk ' laud and lies ouly two mtles across the 'Straits of 1\1e~slna from the Ita_Ian mainland, It has been heavily 
and departed an hour after thll l bombed by allied planes to prevent reinforcement -o f' axis troops. statement was issued to newspap- . ___________________ _ 

Ians was estimated at 213,000,000 
cases compared with 278,000,000 in 
1942, and an average of 225,000,000 
in the 1935-39 period. Officials 
anticipated that many households 
will have considerable supplies of 
home-canned vegetables and fruits 
to augment the canned goo d 5 

Allied Aircraft Sink 
Jap Merchant Ship 
Near New Georgia 

Today I saw men slogging along 
under the blaze of the noonday 
SUrl', slightly weary. Each step 
kicked up a little cloud of dust 
which with whirling clouds cre
ated by passing truck:s slowly and 
steadily gave the men a grey crwt 
from head to toe. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN They were evidently beginning 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, to feel.. the heat and their muscles 
Thursday (AP) - A small Japan- were' just starting to tire as they 
ese merchant ship was bombed and plodded on but their spirit and 
sunk by aerial action off New morale was 9S good as ever. 

One dispatch said the 1":81-
dent of Catania, which has been 
bcmbarded from s\!a and air, 
probably could hear tho euns of 
the Brilisb desert veterans who 
c:hased Marshal Rommel rrom 
~ypt into Tunisia, and wbo 
h/lpc to Inflict another Nazi Cap 
Bon disaster. 

• • • 
A Reuters correspondent in a 

dispatch from Sicily said the in
vasion had become "a pursuit of 
an almost non-resisting enemy," 
and was ahead of schedule in the 
race up the eastem coast. ermen by his secretary. 

Brown has a press conference 
today and may reply to Maxon. 

Maxon assailed OP A policy on 
a wide variety of grounds, but 
mainly he assaHed the presence of 
officials whom he described as 
"theorlsls aod young lawyers." He 
said they would stay until forced 
out because "most of them are in 
beller jobs than they could obtain 
in private life." 

Nizi Central Front Offensive Open Drive to Keep 
U.S. Abreast of News 

available in stores. 
D. C. Speaker, unofficial au

thorlty , said the plan for increased 
meat ra tJons Involves, first of all, 
getting farmers to send more live
stock to the markets, something 
tbe backers believe can be done by 
putting price ceilings on live hogs 

. I , ' 

Stalled for 2 nd : Straight Day 
r " • 

Administrators Join 

In Call to Get Full 

OPA has developed no realistic, 
workable overall food program, 
Ma~on declared, and its work in 
lhi.! field has been on a "strictly 
catch as catch can" basis. 

"I cannot subscribe," he ob
served also, "to the type of think
Ing that created the hosiery order, 

(See MAXON, page 7) 

Henry Fonda Denies 
Maternity Charge Put 
By Youthful Brunette 

Enemy Units Routed 

From Several Towns, 

Suffer Heavy Losses 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The 
German attack in central RussIa 
remained stalled for the second 
day in the Ol'el-Kul'sk area Wed
nesday and NilZi soldiers were 
driven from "several po~ulated 
places" on another unnamed sector 
before a Soviet counter-attack 
that left the field strewn with the 
corpses of about 2.000 German of
ficers and men, the Soviet mid-

. night communique said today. 
German Version 

The Germans, meanwhile, pic
tured the Ru~sian battle as a Ger
man defense of Russian co un ter-

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Screen attacks near Orel where they said 
actor Henry Fond~, now a naval :Soviet attackers broke through 
leaman, last night dellied In a Ilast and north of the city. They 
statement issued through his wife wel'e pushe!;l back to their original 
that he had ever met or even seen I positions laler, the Germans said. 
},fiss Barbara Thompson, the 25-1 (Another Berlin rad io broad
year-old brunette who assert& he cast said "our attack has been 
is the father of her lhree-weeks- temporarily stopped by heavy 
old daughter. rainstorms.") 

ronda had been on SeQ duty, and 100 Tanks Lost 
irnmedlately on landing phoned In the Belgorod area the Ru:;-
from Seattle to his wife, the former sians aid the enemy losi more 
Frances Brokaw. than 100 lanks and 47 airplanes. 

"Henry told me he didn 't know AdQitJonal data on Tuesday's 
the girl, and had nevel' met her," fighting in the Orel, Kursk and 
Mrs. Fonda declaL·ed. "He denied , BelgorocJ. a reas brought totals of 
1he charge emphatically and said I German plan"s brou~ht down by 
tile suit was ridiculous. Yes. of I anti-aircraft fire, to 158, said the 
fOUrse 1 believe him." communique, recorded by the So-

Miss Thompson is suipg for viet Monitor. I 

--------~----------- and c~ttle. 
an incident recorded by the Soviet Backing of Business Farmers Holdl ... Back 
communique. A detachment of - . "The idea," he explained, " is 
anti-tank riflemen penetrated be- (AP) _ Gov- that farmers are holding back 
hind the German lines and as the WASHINGTON, livesw<:k from the market in ex-
Germans sent tanks ·and infantry ernment administrators of war pectation of higher prlce.s and the 
into an altack, the Russians openea production, information, food and establishment of price ceilings 

T
iire lunexpectedldY from

t 
thkse rear .. economic stabilization joined yes- would remove this speculative in, 

we ve tanks an ten ruc were d ' II [ f 11 b'liz centive 
destroyed and about 200 Germans ter ay In a ca or u mo I a- . 
killed before the German attack tion of the voice of American "But congresslonlll ~artn. spoke/!-

. " . . men, the meat pac!t!ng mdustry 
broke. ,. • busmess behmct a campaign to I and Uvestock raiders all say it 

ke.ep the hom: front. abreast of can't be done. The plan has not 

AEF Men' Should Be military oHenSlves. yet been adopted officially by 
III . Speake~s on an. NBC broadcast O?A." • 

lDaugu.r~tlDg a d~lve by the war He said some OPA officials 

Allowed Vote Lucas adverl1smg .c?uncil for war mes- would like a lower price for hogs, 
: sage advel·t!smg were Donald M. believing this would discourage 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Soldiers 
overseas should help determine 
thi~ nation's destiny not only with 
bullets but with th E'ir ballots, Sen
ator Lucas (D-UI) declarcd last 
night. 

Lucas made hi3 statement in an 
address, prepared for broadcast on 
the national radio forum of the 
Washington Star (NBC) . in sup
port of an amendment he is spon
soring to provide voting facilities 
for servicemen in the 1944 general 
election. 

"They will determine tomorrow 
what kind of a world we should 
live in," he said. "Why not let 
Ulem help us now in shaping the 
kind oC government they want?" 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 

Nelson, chaJrman of the wa.r pr~- overfeeding of corn and thus make 
duction board, Elmer DavI~, dl- more of the grain available for 
rector of the ?([Ice o[ war mfor- other uses. A barrier to a jJrice 
malton, Marvlll Jones, war f~d cut, however, is the promise that 
admlDlstrator; and , ~re~ M. VID- ChesteD C. Davis, former food ad
son, economic stabilization dlrec- mini~trator, made to farmers on 
tor. " April 16 that a government sup-

Nelson . reported a half-bllllon port prices of $13.75 a hundred
dolla.r failure to meet war pro- welgM (or hogs would be main
ductJon ~oals III June, whIch he I tained at least until September 
charged In pilrt to pubhc com- of next year. 
placency. He warned of a "stag- I 

gering job ahead" if the deficit'l REA L' M t 
is to be made up. I OV'CI Ines US 

Davis asserted that the people' B. Assessed Locally 
will "respond magnificently" if I " ' 
they know "what is expected of "District Judge Rules 
them, and why, and believe tbat I 
it makes sen~e." I I D!~ MOINES (AP) - Polk 

Jones declared his full faith COWlty District Judge Loy Ladd 
in the "jlld~mcnt and patriotism I ruled yesterday that Iowa rural 

I of Americans" and said it was im- I electrlllcation association 1 i n e s 
perative that they be told "the ' must be assessed locally on the 
real facts about food supplies I individual Interest of their mem
and food requirements." fIe bens rather than by the state tax 
asked business aid in advls- conunission on a system basis. 
ing the public about the "na- The ruling, which enjoined the 
tional sin" of waste which he commission from assessing the 

Georgia island, In the central Solo- Italian non-resistance reached 
mons, it was announced today. a new peak wben tbey aban-

(The presence near New Georgia doned 24 field guns following the 
island, on wnich American Inva- start of an infantry attack on 
sion forces have been operating for tbelr positions. 
two weeks, of any enemy ship in- Although well-placed along a 
dlcated Japan had not abandoned line commanding heigh~, they 
all hope of getting aid by sea to fired a few token rounds and then 
its imperiled air base of Munda). some gunners fled , some gave 

Over the northwestern New themselves up and the guns were 
Guinea jungle War front at Sala- captured by the attackIng infantry 
maua, American Kittyhawks shot without a single casualty. 
down three J apanese divebombers. An impression of the capture 

There were no new reports of was given by Capt. James Pennie, 
ground aetioh near Munda where who said t~at "one minute. the ~en 
last advices were that our junglelwere flghtmg .forward, ~lve ~ln
fighters had begun a cautious ad- utes later ,they were gl.vlng ~Igar
va. nce against the Japanese garri- ettes to prtsoners and f ive mmutes 
son. (See AXIS ARMY, page 7) 

* * * 

The Britisil...were moving along 
a road which curves inland toward 
Lentini and may already have 
taken that city. Catania i~ 35 
miles above Augusta along this 
winding route. 

(An Algiers radio bl'oadcast re
corded by The Associated Press 
said the British already had driven 
a wedge into Catania's defenses.) 

• • • 
More than one-third of SI()IIY'II 

ea t coast already was in 1.1-
U~ bands, tbe allied command 
reported, and tbe Elehth army 
is rapidly driving toward Mes
sina, on the nortbeastern tip or 

(See SIlliLY, gage 4.) 

* * * 
ALLIED DRIVE IN SICILY TURNS TOWARD MESSINA 

SICilY • 

-.All.OADS 

»,000 medical e~pens\lS , $10,000 I Seven of the heavy German 60-
attorney tees, $2,500 court costs ton Tiger tanks were knocked out 
and $2,000 monthly support for the in the battle .(01' "Height X," the 
lirl she has named Shal'on Fonda., communique said, where the Ger-

Mrs. Fonda said the actor told mans lost a total of 35 tanks and 

Members of the Civil Air 
Pafrol will meet tonight in I'oom 
109 of the Dental building. 
Membership credentials will be 
required at this and at all future 
me!!tings. 

said poured 380 pounds of food lines, was handed down in a test I . 
her the ,navy had shown him pho- five self-propelled guns. 

"Henry said he .had never even Typical of the fight wlthout 
Iographa of Miss ThomPloll. I Flrht Wltbout Quarter 

aeen her," she declared. quarter In the Selgorod area was ~-----~--------' 

. a year per person into peacetime i case brought by the Greene county ACCOMPANIED BY NEW LANDINGS OF TROOPS near Catania, the British Ellhth army Is re
garbage palls for a total of almost I rural electric co-operatlve and the ported to be drivlJll' northward alonr the east coast of Slcib' toward Messina to cut oft the Island's 
40,000,000,000 pounds-"enough to I Hardin county rural electric co- connedlon with the ItaUan mainland. MeltnwbUe, the Canadians and tbe U. S. Seventh army alllO are re
supply a large army." operative, poriod to be conllnulnr their raina, ex$endlnr their lines Inland for 20 mJles, .. map shows, • 
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THUR DAY, JULy 15, 1943 

Please Fill Ouf and Retum: 
When it comes to humor, war aeems to 

supply almost as mucb of that. as it does 
path . The light, fast musical hows immedi
ately gain in popularity, come<liws work 
overtime, the nightclub boom--all in an ef
fort to di pen e humor and make people 
l augh in the midst or J'l'Ow. 

There i anoth r kind of humor, too. You 
might 11 it tllat whi h stems from "tripli
cati . ," more commonly known as an over
po e of ~overnJll nt form. 

Ed Sullivan gave B few ~ood examples of 
., triplicatitis" in his New York column the 
ot}:ter day that struck u a being very funny. 
R printed these excerpts from letters that 
have 8rt·ived at U. . government bureaus 
from women asking allotments or correcting 
their applications: 

My husband lta! wOf'ked, on shifl /0'1' 
about two months, and now he Z It me 
and I ain't !tad '110 pay since Itt has gon8 
or bcf oro cither. 

Both sides .1 my par nts'is poor and I 
't exp ct tlothi'ng from them as ,ny 

mother has b 1l1~ '" bea 'With the same 
docto'/' for one year .-010 ana tvtnt't 
change. 

Please send, mil (1, lctter ana ME me if 
my husband, made application for a 'Wife 

r alla baoy. 
I 1tav already had, ?to cl{)thing {Of' this 

'Ycar and have been reglllarly visited by 
the clergy. 

y 01~ c/tanged my little girl to a boy. 
Docs this make any diff rence' 

I am told tltat my 1r.u~band .feb in lite 
YMOA c'lJcry night with the pia1tO play
illg it~ his uniform. I think YOll wm find 
/Lim t~ ere. 

PI ase send me my husba",cl's form to 
fill out. 

I lta'IJs already wrote to the Pruid~nt 
and if I don't h ar fron~ yo¥, I wl1lwritIJ 
to Uncle am and tell him about 1/0" 
both. 

'l'lLis is my ciglttlL child. Whal are you 
going to do abol~t ill 

In accordance with '!IOlLr i'llslnctioM, 
1 have given birth to twi,., in flu en
closed envelope. I am fonoordiflg tAs 
marriage certificntc and birtA certifi
cate. OttIJ is a mistake. 
NOTE to read rs: If you have a boy in 

tb service. why not clip this out and send it 
to bim just to prov that all the erro1'8 are not 
being made in Washington. The grammati. 
cal on , at lea t. , ---:...----

The Debtor's PrisolF 
One of th great t dang rs that can follow 

priM restrietions whicb do not allow a sttffi
cient operating profit, is the idea that gov
ernment loans or government subsidies can 
bridge the gap so that production may be 
continued and consumers furnisbed goods at 
Jess than tlle actual coo. The danger from 
tbis policy is tbat it opens the door for ~v
erntn.mt ownersbip or codtrol of ibduttry 
and business. 

••• 
Suck a 8ystem U like th6 old debtor's 

prison-wlwn II man could twt fJ4'11 ltit 
bills, he was put in priaoa. Tlu ruidt 
teaS he ott61f. rotted tle,.l; becmue wllfl& 
lie was ill prilO1f., Ite could flof e/Jf"!$ tXe 
mOt\ey to gct out. Tlu Banu C4" 84Iil1l 
happen lo (I" indmtMJ forced b'll la", to 
teU below cos1 of prod1l.cti6ta, ItIId mcl'''
tttin its 6ristence f"om sttbsidies Of' goV
ernment loans--it , mil11tt netler let 0'" 
from 1mder 81&clt bondage. . . ' . 
Political pre!!5'lll'e to foree subsidies on pro- ' 

Cluccrs and distribtltors, inste'aR of permfttinl 
necessary price adjujstmenta, could easily be 
part of a. program to socia.~ American in
dustry, while tbe pubtie is lulled with' the; 
ide! that web a palliative will hOld down the 
cost of living. At best it ean but ta\e money 
out of one pocket and put it ill anotller
co ts are not redueed 

If industry caD be lmmgbt unaer poHtica1 
'dominatioll in this manner, we· will .n be
e.me objects of fe(Jeral charity. 

Frozen Nerves-
Yon ha e read abont the "iey nm"" of 

fjc~on heroes. Now it turns out it can JJt.er
ally be true. A metbod of freezing nene frag
ments. dehydrating and JJtonng them, has 
recently been reported. The objeet is to me 
t1tem later for grafting purposes in opera
tions. The surgeon thaws them out, ada. 
:water, and they are rea~ for transplanting, 

Interpreting the War News 
Invasion's Fifth Day See, 
Allied Pincer Movement 

By mn: L. SIMPSON 
The fifth day of the tremendous Anglo

American urge into icily saw a vast allied 
pincer movement in the making with its 
British east rn and American w tern jaws 
nearly 100 air lines mil apart and crunc~
ing forward for deci ive action on the Ca
tania plain. 

• • e 
Between these two fast moving forces, 

A1)lericall C(Jnadian and Britisk troop 
appeared prusing forward in the center 
t{)ttJard tltc flex! main obiec(i'IJe, the low 
ridge of hills flanki'llg tlte Co taAia pla'n 
to 1Ae south. On the west, Gensral Pa~
ton', ",en kad already turned the end 
of lite ridge in the capture of NOf'U J1lYt&
tion. To the east General Montgomery's 
Brit1¥- 3p~rhead dri'IJing tflWard tke 
port of Catania seemed at or danger01t.8ly 
cl08e to mtai road and rail intersections 
gimng access to the {lank and rear of 
axis forces endeavoring to hold the hill 
Bastioll in tlt6 center. 

• •• 
Axis vemons told of heaviest figbting in 

those hills in the center. They rise no mol' 
than 2,000 feet and tb southern slopes up 
which the allies must move are gentle. A.'l in 
the movement which swept clear the wbole 
southeast corner of Sicily in three days, how
ever, present allied operations appear grooved 
to the road and rail sy tem paraUel to tbe 
north the already won Gela-Commo-Ragusa
Pauazzolo line. 

• • • 
l'lte Am rican xtr me lelt, '/'lOW 15 

miles west and a dozen ;nslwre from its 
Licata. beach-head, was p()iseiL a·t N oro 
JUflction to turn either 'ltortltward 
agaimt Canicatti, tken llOrthea tward in. 
the Cata'ltia. plail' itsell or pu h on wes1. 
ward toward Agrigento. A1). axis an.: 
ce1ltration in f orco for a coullter atta.c~ . 
011 tlte American left fla11k was reported 
in Agrigento. Agrigento wal utldcr flank 
a~ta~ itself by setJ and air, ltow6ver, in 
the bombardment 01 Porto Emptl'locle, 
its sea outlet, by American ?la'IJal craft 
,ula plalles. 

• • • 
Whatever tho allied pIa us for capitalizing 

on initial and startling M cditerranean suc
c . S ,ye terday'a developmcnt came on th 
brighte t Ba tiUe day conquer d Franeo has 
knowll inee her fall . Th e ound of the battle 
in icily i all but audible in southeastern 
Franc . The word of it beinlX dinned into 
ag r Fr 11 h ars by allied radio brondca t . • • • 

And witlt it {Joe word oJ tho passing 
of Martininque from Vichy to F'ighein{J 
French control. WitJr. it w nt another 
addition to the Fighting l'rench 11 et-ifl
t1t6 making to take its own sllar in dom
inating tlte Mediterranean alld freeing 
cOllttnental France 01 the azis l1lvaders. 

• • • 
Tbat allied succe in Sicily mean ulti-

male d strllction of what is left or M:1lSSO
lini' now ilivided navy goes without saying. 
Wherever it turns it faces destruction at sea 
or in the air. 

And the day is not far distant wIlen a re-
tor d French fleet enn take over the Clllltody 

of the whole 1editerranean, rcleasing Briti h 
and .American seapower from those wote1'8 
to concentrate for the fjDsIsuprcme challenge 
to the Japane e fl t. 

Horse Sens~ , ' 
As a sedative to numb the fear of public 

d bt, th people have b n told tbat no harm 
could ro ult from the d bt because the peo
ple mer ly owed it to themselves. 

Harold G. Moulton, h ad of the Brookings 
institntion, has knocked the •• ow it to your-
8 If" th ory into a co k d hat in a booklet 
entitl d, "TIle N w Philo phy of Public 
Debt. It He hows that those who pay taxes 
to support the debt are not identical with 
those who receive the interest on the d bt or 
the government bounties which the debt 
makes pas ible. 

WIllie the people may owe UIC debt to 
tbemselvell, the man who is taxed to pay in
terest on the dcbt will soon find that the 
tax collector will take his shirl -if he does 
not pay his taxell, to pay interest on a debt 
which he "owes to himself." 

Mr. Moulton blasts tbe idea that public 
debt can go on growing forever without do
in~ any hanI" Hi remarks shoot c16!U! to 
financial and economic advisors of the gov
ernment, and to the national resources plan
ning board 

• • • 
He make~ it brttlany ctear tltat deficit 

.pekding and boundless public debt . lead 
either 10 tola"litananUtrl or 10 debl re
pvdiatima, nd thaI tbithout II Ii stable 
'!flfem of vublic fiflattee ..... . . in. tAe 
U7lited Stat6l, and also in oOter COlt,,

trillS, tlte fOtmdation ,tone for i",terna
tlOMl "econ.stf'l(ctiotl tfliU· re" 0" qvick
saM." .. · ... 
His analysis is just plain horse sense which 

most everybody underStood until they were 
hypnoti2ed with the 8u~tion that pros
PeritY eouId be brought about by priming 
the pump continuously with pu"blic funds. 
H~ d~ not try to prove that govemm.t 
debt is had, but he does insist that it mm! 
be eontroUed. 

The time will come when in spite of aU 
the primings, the PUll'lp ' will ~uck ail' if the 
water supply i exhausted. The eaminga of 
the people are water in the financial well. 
Those earning!! mUlit come from intlividlla.l 
effort and production wllich depend on Pl'Oll
pel'ous operating industries Bnd agriculttm!. 
The pump prime1'8 produce no new water. 

T H B D A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Beating the 
Movie Jitters 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Every Sun

day. if you're lucky. you can see a 
pretty youngster, who . looks like 
Hedy Lamarr, riding horseback in 
Beverly Hills. Riding, or swim
ming, r dancing-all like macro 

That is Gail Russell's way of 
beating the movie jitters. She has 
them bad, probably the worst case 
in years. 

"I knock myself out," she says. 
"Then I can't think about. p1ctures. 
I'm too tired. I come to work Mon
dl\Ys all black and blue fro m 
horseback riding, but it'.s brought 
me through anotlfer holiday, and 
those are t.he worst days." 

This, for Gail, is an excursion 
into garrulity. She's as quiet and 
timorous with strangers, ordinari
ly, as a mouse nibbling at your last 
bunk ot rationed cheese. But she's 
gradually becoming more talka
tive. The first time I met her
she was playing ber first role--she 
C a ve the impression t.hat she 
wished she'd never heard 01. Holly
wood. 

Here is a prime CinClerella yam. 
William Meiklejohn, Paramount's 
talent director. gave a lift to a 
couple of hitcH-hiking Santa Mon
ica boys. They learned his busi
ness, and told him he ought to 
look up "this Gail Russell - the 
Hedy Lamarr of Santa Monica." 
DutJfully, Meiklejohn sent a scout 
through Santa Monica's schools. 
Failing there, t.he scout tried Bev
erly Hills high school - and 
brought a thrilled but frightened 
child- Gail is only 17 now- to the 
studio. 

When B. G. DeSylva saw her 
silent test, he sat up. "What an in-

vestmenU" he yodeled. Then Gail's 
talking test came on the screen. 
DeSylva sat back. "Well," h~ de
cided, "she's a good long-term 
investment." 

Gail codldn't act. She bad never 
tried it before. The studio turned 
her over to Bill Russell (no rela
tion) of the talent department. 
Bill worked with her every day, 
mad her read parts, rehearse. She 
gained II little confidence, not 
much. But Russell never let up. 
He lectured her on confidence, be 
made her read, read, and read 
some more. 

They were ~aJcing the ghost 
s tor y, "The Uninvited." They 
needed a sensitive young girl, pre
ferably beautiful, for the role ot 
Stella, the heroine haunted by 
memories 01 her mother. They 
tested Gail-and she won. 

Now-maybe it's becausc the 
studio is hooray!ng her work-she 
isn't so shy as she used to be. Bill 
Russell can't understand it, but 
says it's true, that the girl who 
looks like Hedy Lamarr thinks she 
is "funny-looking," and that ac
counts for much of her m 0 vie 
jitters. 
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UNIV&RSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, July 15 i WednesdaY. July 21 
Peace officers short course. 8 p. m. Concert by Summer Ses-
8 p. m. University play : "All's ion chorus: Horatio Parker's 

Vell That Ends Well," University Hora Novissima," Iowa Union. 
heater. Thursday, July 221 

Friday, July 16 8 p. m. University play: "U's Up 
Peace oUicers short course. b You," Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. University play: "All's Friday, July 23 

"lel! That Ends Well," University 8:30 p. m. University lecture by 
heater. Dr. Walter H. Judd, Iowa Unl'll\ 

8:30 p. m. University lecture by campus. 
Archduke otto of Austria on "Eur- 8 p. m. University play: "It', Up 
ope in Revolt," Iowa Union cam- h You," Macbride auditorium. 
pus (it weather is unfavorable Saturday, JUIT 24 
Macbride auWtoriurn). 9 n. m. Panel lorum led b'J Dr. 

Saturday, July l'7 Walter H. Judd, house chamber, 
9 a. m. Roundtable with Arch- Old Capitol. 

duke O~to ot Austria. south room 8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 
ot Old Capital. to You," Macbride auditorium, 

<Por bdor:matloa rerarcIlDa' dates berODcI this seheclule, 1M 
reRl'VatiollS 4n the office of the Pre.ldent, Old Capilol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Th'irsd~y, July 15-12 to 1:15 
and 4:15 to 7. 

Friday, July 16-11 a. m. to 1:15 
aM 4 to ~ :30. 

Saturday, July 17-11 a. m. to 
Sunday, July 18-1 to 6 p. m. 
~ 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who vc

pect to receive degreEls at the July 
Convocation should check in their 
theses at the gradl.late college of
fice, 116 University hall, not- later 
than 5 p. m., Julr 16. Theses must 
be finally depqsited by 5 p. m., 
July 29. 

d. E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

versity staff and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment 01 a gymnasium fee at 
the university treasurer's oUlce, 
Bring receipt, swimming cap aDd 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is al.:;o open to men, students Or 
stalf members. Students present 
identification cards; others par 
the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide their own suits. 

GLADYS scon 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING TEST 

,»su 1 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thur~day, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 

The German Ph.D. reading test 
will be given at 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, July 22, in room lOt 
Schaelfer hall. For information reo 
garding the test and the probable 
date for the next test see :F'red 
L. Fehling, 101 Schaetler hall. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
• 

SUMMER CONVOCATION 
Graduating exercises will be 

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union July 30 at 8 p. m. Admis· 
sion to the Convocation is by tick· 
et only up to 7:45 p. m. Candidates 
for degrees may seNre tickets for 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL to noon. 
All women in the university are 

e)1titled to swim without addi
tional fees. The student must bring 
ide,\Wication card, swimming cap 
and clogs. All women of the unl-

TODAY'S BIGB~G"TS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Mrs. L. G, Lawyer, president 

of the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
church, will present "Our Heritage 
of Hymns," at 8 o'clock this morn
ing on Morning Chapel. 

CANNING FOR VICTORY-
WSUl presents a new serl . of 

programs, Canning for Victory, to 
be heard each Thttrsday morning 
at 10 o'clock. This mornIng Gret
chen Harshbarger will interview 
Mrs. George Glockler, chairman of 
the victory canning committee. 

THE BOOK HELF-
"Little Prince." by Anlolne 

de alnl-ElCUpery Is the new 
book to be read on the Bookshelf 
prorram. The first installment 
will be read this morDln,. at 
10:30 by Flo Healy of the WSUJ 
starr. 

PEACE OFFICERS' 
SRORT COURSE--

Mrs. Virginia Bedell, a member 
of the board of parole and the only 
woman who has ever addressed 
a peace oflicers' short course, win 
speak over WSUI t.hls afternoon at 
5:30. 

WSUI will also broadcast from 
the conference banquet at the Jef
ferson at 7:30 this evening, when 
the featured speaker will be GOY; 
B. B. Hickenlooper. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
One Man's Opinion will be pre

sented this evening at 7 O'clock 
when W. Earl Hall. managing edi
tor of the Mason City Globe-Ga
zette, will present hIs editorial 
page of the air as he discusses the 
topic, "It's the Public That Pays 
for Strikes." 

'l'OOAY'S PROGRAM 

8:15-Muslcnl Miniatures 
8;3~New , The Dally Iowlln 
8:45-Program Calcndar 
8:50-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Milton 
9;55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Canning For Victory . 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare's Tragedies 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3~News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15-AfterDoon Melodies 
3;30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-lown Union Radio Hour 
4- Women Today 
4:l5-News Summary 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-P e ace Officers' S h 0 r t 

Course 
5;45--News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-0ne Man's Opinion 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-P e ace OHicers' S hoI' t 

Course 
8;30-Album or Artists 
8:45--News, The Dally rowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC·Reel 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:l5-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Jayne Cozzens 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7- Words at War 
7:15-Night Editor 
7:30-To Be Announced 

8-Morning Chapel 8-Kraft Music Hall 

* * * * * * MUSIC BY SCOTT & SMITH 

MAESTRO IlAYMOND SCOTT rives Jack fimUh, Columbia'S Dew 
~ clIIeoYel'J', • few .... ters darin .. a rehearsal 01 the "Raymond 
Seott 8~ wldeh premiere!l on Jul, 16. Jaek is the vocalist on the 
Dew aeries which wU1 be beard en Friday eveninp, 

8:30-Rudy Vallee 
9- Jimmy Durante 
9:30-The March of Time 
10-News 
10:I5-Harkncss of Washington 
10:30-Music of the World 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Three Sons Trio 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-To Be Announced 
6:05-Those Good Old Days 
6:30-The New Eve 
7-Ncws, Earl Godwin 
7:30-Town Meeting of the Air 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News,'Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10:15- Russ Morgan 
10:30-Jan Savill 
10:1I5- War News 
l1-Teddy Powell 
1l:30-F'reddie Martin 

CB 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad 
7:l5-WMT Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-CeciJ Brown, News 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9- The First Line 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr, 
10:30-Eileen Farrel 
1l:15-Will ·Osborne 

MRS 
WGN (7Z0) 

7-"This Is Our Enemy" 
8:30-Harmony Hall 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 
-------------------------------

e I. By JOHN SELBY f stm appeasing Franco, w hie t 
"Falanc-e: The Secret Axis Army I means, according to "Falange," 

in the Americas," by Allan that we are stm appeasing the 
Chase (Putnam; $3). Nazis, who meantime collect in-

Whatever the thermometer says, credible amounts of"'oil and strate
the temperature of any reader of gic materials in never-molested 
Allan Chase's "Falange" will drop Spanish ships. 
very low. This is the most chill- Mr. Chase believes that it we 
ing book in months. stop this appeasement, even i! we 

It is a record of the Falange in should take armies into Spain, we 
the Spanish speaJcing country, and not only wHl not disturb our 
it is not a general denunciation or Latin-American relations, but will 
one of t.hose quicJcies designed to please all but a few Latin-Ameri
capitalize a bad situation. Mr. cans. Our standing is damaged 
C has e must have spent years more by our present policy toward 
gathering material, and having "neutral" Spain t.han by any other 
gathered it. he must have spent a course we might attempt. In sup· 
great deal more time sorting it port he brings up a remarkable 
out for presentation. There is set of proofs. 
hardly a page which does not con- As a background, there is the 
tain something I should like to re- minutely detailed record of Fran
produce here-and there is not co's use of Spanish consulates and 
space. such in the service of fascism. The 

Mr. Ohase's thesis is s imp I e Hispano-G\!rman fifth column in 
enough. It is that as long as we the Philippines is described by 
maintain the fiction of Franco name and address as well as by 
Spain's "neutrality," we I e a v e its fruits. So in Puerto Rico, Cuba, 
open and vulnerable one of our the Central and South American 
important flanks. Franco is a nations. More than a million peo
stooge for Hitler, and Spain is con- pIe are actively working for the 
trolled by a gauleiter who wears axis in these lands, Mr. Chase 
a velvet glove p'art of the time. but estimates, and almost without ex-

I some\iffies takes It oIt and· strikes ception, the names of the leaders 
his puppets across the mouth with are in "Falange." Still oil and in
it-Mr. Chase declares. We a I' e formation flow into axis hands. 

~-----------------------'~.------~-------------------------------

Washington In Wartime-

Lieut. Cook ./S Quite C1 Guy 
WASHI G'rON- IJil'ut. LillcUey Cook, 23, of Asbury Park, 

N. J., is a casualty. Iris record shows "wounded i n action." He 
walks on crutches. His left trouser leg, empty from below the 
1m e, is neatly folll pd back and pinned. 

; l.OOVC the left pockct of his tunic be wenrs the somber ljttle 
ribbon that is the Order of the Purple Heart. Below it is the 
vari-colored band that tells of service overseas . 

Lieutenant ook was in the Battle for Morocco. He was an of
ficer in an aTmm'cd division tlJat went fanning out through the 
Atta. mountain. to scout out pockets of French resistance. A 
day or 0 before the French ca-
pitulated, Cook was in command It's because he has an artificial 
of jecp advance cout car .It leg "in the works" and because 
rounded the shoulder of a moun- the army has allowed him to re
tain and came head on into a enlist as an intelligence officer in 
French armored car. the air corps. 

The jeep and the Lieutenant and 
his men were tossed down a 75- "It wJl\ be grand to get back," 
foot embankment. When Cook he says. "My sarge has been 
earne to, he was in a French hos- wounded three times sillce we 
pi tal and his leg was oU. rolled down that mountain and 

"It was a rather hasty job," he he's still going strong. He's quite 
explains, "and when they got me a guy." 
back here they did more whittling So, for my money, is Lieutenant 
to get it right. But it's perfect Cook. 
now." * • • 

At that point, a grin s6reads Don't try to drag,me · into that 
over his handsome face. You controversy between Vice Presi
wonder why. Is it because the dent Wallace and RFC Director 
chemical company he used to Jesse Jones, but here is a little 
work for has offered him his job story on the Vice President's 
back? Gosh, no. He turned that Board of Economic Warfare. 
down. It was told by an official of the 

Rubber Administration just bact 
from Brazil. He led a party to 
the upper reaches of the Amazon 
to search for wlLd rubber. 

"We found enough to Justify 
bringing it out but an infinitesi
mal amount compared to U. S. 
war needs," the engineer ex
plains. "When I got back to the 
coast, I cabled my report and put 
in a requisition for six river 
barges. 

"A few weeks later, I got an 
answer saying thirty-six baraes 
were on the way. I was Iyllll 
awake nights trying to figUre 
what I was going to do with thOll 
30 extra barges. 

"Then, one day, in pops IIOlIII 
fellows from WaShington. ThI1 
were from BEW and they wert 
going to conduct 80 expedition to 
the ttpper JUnazon to surver U
possibilities for wIld rubber. 

"I figured it was about time I 
got back here to Washington to 
lirtd out just what is gol", CII. 

Now I'm goint Iback to BtazlI. 
Things are simpler there, evlll 
when you get 36 boats for f!Vt1'f 
six you order," 

, , 
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1 Alumni, Former Students of University 
Announce Recent Engagemeht~, Weddings 

Fll.l A BISCUIT BASKET Pre.h FMh-

Balance Wartime Diets 
Word has been received of the 

engagements and marriages of 
Sl!l'en graduates and former stu
dents of the University ot Iowa . 

MeISsner-Ahlstrom 
Word has been received, of the 

JlW'l'iage of F~orence Meissner, 
daUlhter of Mr. and Mrs. O. G, 
Nrissner of Glen Ullen, N. D., to 
lIe.x Ahlstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gt>orge Ahlstrom of Thornton. The 
nuptial vows were exchanged June 
)7 in SI. Olaf church in Minneapo
lis, Minn. 

The bride WaS graduated frOm 
Glen Ullen high school and Paul's 
Jlairdre ing academy in Minnea
polis, Mr. Ahlstrom is a graduate 
of Belmond high school and the 
tJnive~i~ tof laWai. He is lilt 
plt!ellt employed by a certified 
public accountant firm in Minnea
poliS, where the couple is residing. 

Gllbert-Jercem,eyer 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Gilbert of· 

llil'tr Forest, Ill., formerly of Wa
terloo, announce the engagement 
,!Xl approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Catherine Mary, to' Pfc. 
Donald W, Jurgemeyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Jurgemeyer of 
Waverly. The wedding will take 
place Sunday in the Central Chr'is
Oan church in Waterloo. 

'The bride-elect was graduated 
rrom Iowa State Teachers college 
in Cedar Falls, where she was af
filiated with Delta Phi Delta so
rority and Theta Theta Epsilon 
honorary home economics frater
nity. For the past two years she 
has been teaching in Farnhamvill, 

Private Jurgemeyer also at
tended Iowa State Teachers college, 
where he was a member of Alpha 
Delta Alpha lraternity. He re
ceived his B.A. degree from the 
University or Iowa and is now sta
uontd at Camp Dodge, 

(fonwell-Ressel' 
In a single ring ceremony, Vera 

Mae Conwel1 of Baxter became the 
bride of Eldon A. Ressel', son of 
Mrs, Frank Walter of Tacoma, 
WasH., June 30, in the Immanuel 
Lutlleran chUrch in Omaha, Neb. 
Officiating was the Rev. G. G. 
Beck~I'. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa Gnd Drake university 
in Des Moines. She has been 
teaching music in the Des Moines 
public schools. 

Mr. Resser was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames, where 
he was a!filiated with Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity. He is engaged 
in farming near Dawson, where the 
couple is making i Is home. 

..--
Tenenb!l.um-Ka.ufman 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tenen
baum 01 Waterloo announce the 
engagement o[ their daughter, 
Maxyne, 10 Lieu!. Micky Kaufman, 
son ot Mrs. Sam Kaufman of 
Mason City. 

Miss Tenenbaum attended the 
university here, where she was a 
member of Sigma Della Tau soro
rity, Liuetenant I{aufman is sta
tioned at Ft. Snelling, Minn. 

Bovee-Lsnders 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Jane- Bovee, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Whitehill of 
Marohalltown, to Norman L. Lan
ders of Omaha, Neb. Dr. A. L. 
Miller officiated at the ceremony 
July 7 in the Presbyterian manse 
in Lincoln, Neb. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, the bride has been teach ing 
in the Marshalltown schools. Mr. 
Landers is employed by the Ohio 
National Insurance company in 
Omaha, where the couple is resid-
ing. 

Falls. Also a graduate of Mingo 
high school, Lieutenant Southern 
received his degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa, He completed of
ficers' training at Ft. Benning, Ga., 
and is now stationed at Camp 
Adair, Ore. 

JohJUlon-DevJne 
Charlotte Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Johnson of 
Humboldt, and Prc. Gordon De
vine, son of Mrs. J. G. Devine, also 
of Humboldt, were married July 10 
in St. Mary's recory in Humboldt. 
The Rev. J, T. Fitzpatrick offi
ciated. 

* * * • Let fl'fth 1ruitl help keep yOU!' ehe....,. SatlC!e 
family filhtib, fit this sumQl«l'. 'it cup sugar 
Not only are fruits coolihg and 3 tba. flour 
refreshini on hot days, but they I tsp. salt 
give neeessary bala~ to wartime 1 cup cherTy juice 
diets which are likely to Irun MlJr together in shallow bakinj 
heavy on breads and other starchy dish, Make individual fruit roilS', 
foods. place In sirup and bake 25 min-

Fresh 1ruit served a& is Eaves utes. 
time in meal preparation. Slieed RInIfIIIrb F • .....,. 
apples with a smlill dlllh of creamy 4 cups diCed thubarb 
Pt!anut butter or soft creem /eheese '>it cup ,ugar 
make a welcome dl!llllerl ~h:ln,e. 3 ibs. floUr 
And you can stretllh fruit by iloing % cup wa,t.'r 
it in shortcaJtet and other deliciOUll 1 tbs. lemon juice 
combinations. Milt rhubaJ"b wltb one-half cup 

The bride was graduated from 
Humboldt high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. She is 
employed by the Humboldt Trust 
and Savings bank. Private Devine 
' is stationed at Camp Carson, Col. 

A DELIGHTFUL NOVELTY on any dinner table are the Biscuit 
Baskets pictured above. These light, flaky innovations are charming 
as individual servings tor a bridge foursome or a pre-nuptial lunch

It's a pleaaot surprise to a wa~ and one-fom:tb tsp. lemon 
houlI8wife when sbe dillco1>ers thilt juicel SiJll~( covered, until the 
straw berrie., cherries, fresh pine- rhubarb is lott.-about seven min.
apple, rhubarb and app1es put utes. 
many taste-tickling dish& into the Stir in sugar mixed with flour, 
family meals and take ndne of,the w ate l' and lemon juice. Cook . eon. Fill them with fruit for cooling summer dessert, or with c~8med 

CONSUMERS' 
eORNER 

meat or fish for your main dish. 

* * * Budget-wise is the homemaker 
who serves Biscuit Baskets filled 
with red-ripe cherries. And popu
lar is the lady who serves this 

. . biscuit variation often piled high 
Time-savers that are genumely I with the fruit of the season, The 

practical are welcomed with open delicate sweetness and melting 
arms by the busy housewife in flakiness of the biscuit picks up 
these days of hustle and hurry. the sun-gOld flavor of ripe peach
Women, it seems, must either neg- es to make a superb summer des
lect part of their general house- sert. 
keeping or become overworked if . Desserts like these .help ma~e 
they are to do their part in war lIght w~rk of plannmg family 
industries an still manage their menus hIgh In appetite appeal and 
hOmes. It is little wonder that nutritional value, The b is cui t 
products designed to save tlme are foundation made with enriched 
welcome. flour brings the victory B-vita-

The paper industries have fur- mins and food iron to the lable 
nished many such products lately. in a most delicious manner. And 
Paper milk bottles are no novelty the fresh fruit, be it cherries, 
to homemakers any more, but the peaches, blueberries or the rosy
latest addition to a growing list red of raspberries, adds a wealth 
of new paper household helps- of vitamin C and valuable rnin
baking dishes-may come as some- erals. 
what of a surprise. Biscuit Baskets also make light 

A very practical item, the .new w 0 r k or planning entrees l~r 
paper baking dish comes in a va- lunch, dinner, or supper, ThIS 
riety of sizes and shapes, It is biscuit innovation filled wit h 
priced so reasonably that even s~,rimp folded into the smoothness 
the thriltiest housewJ!e need have of a white sauce stepped up with 
no qualms about discarding It. It a pinch of dry mustard sends sum

* * * mer appetites to a new high. These 
baskets are also good with creamed 
carrots and peas for lighter meals. 
Leftover meat simmered in rich 
gravy is also excellent as a fillina 
for Biscuit Baskets. Accompany 
these entrees with crisp vegetable 
salads or fresh fruit pates for 
meals that rank high in flavor and 
lavor. 

Biscuit Baskets 
2 cups sitted enriched flour 
3 tap. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
2 to 4 tbs. shorten ing 
2/3 to ')4 cup milk 
Sift flour, baking powder and 

salt together. Cut or rub in short
ening. Add mnk to form sort 
dough. Turn out on lightly floured 
board and knead one-half minute. 
noll out one-eighth inch thick, Cut 
into four-inch squares. FIt each 
square into three-inch m u f fin 
pans. Prick. Bake in hot oven 
(450 degrees F.) 10-12 minutes. 
Fill with pitted cherries and top 
with whipped cream, Other fruit 
or neamed meat or fish may be 
used as a filling. 

Yield: 8 baskets, 

preelOUI l'.uon stamp •. } slowlY', stirrj~ co"-tantlY until 
Sene ...... 11 P~appl" thick and creamy. Pour into a 

Fresh pineapple is dow gettin, ,lIP dish, lined with thin slices of 
mo~ abundant. Diced and chilled. sponre. ODIe) food or pound ('ake. 
sweetened sIl.huy w, i t b su,ar, Chill and seZ:Vl!. 
honey or corn siruPl it makes a R ........ b Pta .. Pie 
really ret~eshing dl ner finale. '>it cup vitamlr.ed margarine 
Sprinkle a few droPIS of lemon 1'" cups ervio)led flour 
juice over each portion just as it !4 lsp, sal~ 
goes to the table. Le~ing it stand B tbs. cold w,n1.j!r 
sweetened for sever"l hours or a 4 cups rhubarb 
day in a covered jar in the re- % cup honey 
frigerator saves sugBl'. Sift 1!4 cups nour 

Per a gay color and more Llavor, gether. Cut in maraarine until 
combine fresh seeded ted cherries I mixture looks like coarse meal. 
or berries or banadas just as the Add water ancl mix oUly enough 
pineapple is served. HalYes 01. to obtain a pallte th~t will cling 
avocados, seeded, sprinkled with together, Roll two-th irds of pastry 
lemon juice and centered with on a ligbtlyfloured board. Line an 
strawberries or sliced 'ot'anges are ei-ght-incb pie pllrte with pastry, 
very rood fOll de818rt, Cut rhuba.rb in one-half-Inci) 

Pruit Roll is a luscious d08llert pie(!es and dred'l! with one-fourth 
in wbich cherries, strawberriM, cup f1o\lr. Fill pia shell and pour 
pineapple 011 rhubarb may be L;sed. honey OVCl' rhubarb, Roll remain-

Fruli Roll ing Put"y an(i cut Into strip$. Criss 
2 cops flour crOSH to form plaid desien. 
3 tsp'. baking powder Press stript an(i edge ~f pastry 

PATRIOTICALLY INCLINED is this topper, all done up in a red, 
white and blue color scheme. A cascade ot luscious red ch rries, 
good enough to eat, spills from a brim of white straw. Backing it 
up is one of the chic jersey drapes, this one in navy. A charming 
bonnet with a trlm navy coat, it will olso lend a vivid dash of color 
to the plainest of summer frocks. Weal' it only on very special occa
sions when you're all out for a sophisticated mood. 

Canning for Vidory, 
New WSUI Series, 

StarK This Morning 
tsp. saU shell w)th tines of fork. Bake in WSUI will present a n w series 

and don't's of cnnning beans. "The. 
progrllm will be continued through 
the canning season and should be 
very valuable, especially to women 
who ;II'\! doing their Iirst canning 
this year,' said MI·s. Harshbarger. 'i& tsp, oinnamon or mace hot oven, 400 d~grees F., 10 min- of programs, Canning for Victory, 

3 tbs: sugar utes. Reduce heat to modl!(ate, a program about the new victory 
4 tbs. shortening 350 degr~ F., and continue bak- canning center located at the jun-
1 eg ing one-half hour. ior high school and sponsored by 10J 
11 cup milk Victory MQdl!1 Fro" TRt. the Johnson county food preser-

is advantageous, too. to be able ---------------------------- 2 cups aherries or oitter fruit 2 cups graham C1'Qc,j{er crumbs vation committee, beginning this 
T day 

Seven Organi%ations 
Plan to Meet 

to move dish and contents from 
the oven to the table intact. 

Eal and Bun 
No more washing cereal bowls 

since the new breakfast food car
ton has been placed on the mar
ket. All you have to do is open 
the can tainer, pour sugar and milk, 
or honey and cream on the cereal 
and eat from the box. Not only is 
it ideal for a large family, but 
also it hetps the breakfast-bOl t'n;:; 
business girl who eats and rUl1~, 
usually leaving unwashed dishes 
ill the sink all day. 

Paper napkins, tab I e c lot h s, 
chemically treated dust rags, dish
cloths and 0 the l' inexpensive 
throw-away articles are also prov
ing themselves great conveniences, 
Water resistant, washable paper 
place mats in attractive flower 
design patterns are practioal, as 
well as smart. Other labor saving 
items such as paper plates and 
serving dishes, ingeniously de
signed to resemble fine china, dis
pense with disbwashing on hot, 
sultry nights and leave hostesse.3 
after-dinner leisure time for their 
guests. 

Florida Guest Feted are asked to bring a covered di: h, 
meat sandwiches and theIr own 

At Afternoon Party table service. 

Mil(' flour, ballin, powder, salt, 3 tbs. butter or mar8el'jn, morning. 
cinnamon al\d SIl,ar, Cut in short.. '4 tsp, salt The prO(ll'am will be heard as a 
enin.. add eu and, mix lightly '>lI tsp, cinnamon re!:ular feature of the woman's 
witl) fork. Add milk to make a 3 cups cooked cherries or rhu- hour at 10 o'clock each Thursday 

After the picnic a business meet-
Betty Britt of TaUahassee, Fl ., ing will be held and a social hour, 

was honored at a party given ~es-I III charge of arrangements is Mrs. 
terday afternoon from 3 unlll 5 J. R. Cerny. 

soft dougb. Pat OIrt until it is barb, slightly sweetened morning. Lena. T. Rillg' circle City park, 
about one-halt inoh thiok:. 2 en whites, beaten stiff On the first program of the ser~ 6 p. m. 

o'clock by Adina Boyd and Susan 
Winter in the home ot Miss Boyd's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J . D. Boyd, 
607 Templin road. Mrs, O. W, 
Britt and daughter, Betty, are 
guests in the Boyd home and will 
remain until Tuesday . 

During the afternoon, rerresh
ments of sherbet, tea cal;es and 
punch were served. 

Lightly spread with soft butter 3 tbs honel' or corn sirup ies this mornlng, Mrs. G e 0 r g e Ll>yal Helpers class City park, 
ot margarine, sprinlde with one- 1 tbs. sugar GLockler, chairman or the victory 2:30 p. m. 
fourth cup sugaJ' and coyer with I tsp. lemon juice canning committee, will be inter- Iowa. City Jodg'e Nu. 4, A. F. alld 

GOOD SAMARITAN ENCAMP- 1 \oit cup. of fruit, blendecl with Mix cracker crumbs, butter, salt viewed by Gretchen Harshbarger, A. J\f.-Masonic temple, 7:30 
MENT AUXILIARY NO. 5 two tbs. flour and three tbs. sugar. and cinnamon, pat into buttered, radio representative of the com- p. m. 

Members of the Good Samaritan Roll up quickly and lit into a shallow baking pan. Cover with mittee. They will review the gen- Rotary club-JeUerson hotel, 12 M. 
Encampment, auxiliary No.5, will greased baking di h. Cover with fruit. Beat egg whitelil\ honey and eral set-up of the canning center Grenadier Moosc hall, 7:30 j;l. m. 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock I remainder of fruit and bake- 35 sugar until creamy. Add lemon for the women of the community Knights ot pythlas--CorJnth ,odge 
in Odd Fellow hall . Mrs. Lee minutes in a moderate oven. Serve juice and pour over fl·uit. Bake who al'e interested in participatin!: No. 24- K, of P. haJJ, 7:30 p. m. 
Douglas will be in charge of the warm or cold, plain or with lemon 15 minutes in a slow oven, 275 in its activities. I V e ~ ern. n s of Fo~el.n Wars-
business meeting. or cherry sauce. degrees F. Serve chilled. They will also discuss the do's V. F. W hall, 7:30 p, m, ================================ 

Present at the courtesy were Dor- , ==~~1F§~~~§~~§~SE~2S5~[!S~3~~~~SE~~~~~~~ othy Hornung, Cynthia McEvoy, -f--
.. 

Marlon O'Connor, Greta Worstell, 
Kittie Korns, Katherine Freydel', 
Nancy Fisk, Elizabeth Stroud and 
Emma Lou Chrider. 

Iowa City Clubs 
PAST NOBLE GRANDS 

The annual picnic for members 
of the Past Noble Grands of the 
Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 376 
and their families will be held 
Sunday at 6:30 p, m, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Whit
ing, 810 Whiting avenue. Members 

We are marking down many spring and summer garments 
for quick selling before our July 3bt inventory. Take advantage 
of these money saving mark-downs now. 

from paper »othpaste tubes, 
pressed paper cOmpacts and card-I 

Kitchen Paper board lipstick containers to car-

Wool spring suits, suitable for 
Fall wear. Sizes 9 to 48. For· 
merly priced to $30. NOW ( 

Kitchen articles include "freez- pets now using papcr bl1cking in I 
er" paper, a wrapping used to place of no longer available jute. 
retain the flavor and natural Many more of these jtpms ~l'e 
Duices <if meat and vegetables woodpulp derivatives mudc from 
while stored in refrigerators, and what was once considered waste. 

9.95 14.95 
24.95 

19.95 
filter papers to ease the patriotic Paper once used solely for COI1-

Jones-Southern proceS6 of saving grease, fats and veying messages may become a 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Jones of Ir'a COOking oils, Cardboard and paper recognized raw matcri~1 for indus

announce the engagement of their containers for such foodstuffs as trial producfton after the war. 
daughter, Mary, to Lieu!. Lowel E, baking powder, spioes and cocoa, It's basic ingredient, wood, is one 
Southern, son of Mr. and Mrs. formerly put up in tins, are no of our most extensive replaceable 
Russell R. Southern of Mingo, longer novelties to the modern crops. Alter the war we may enjoy 

The bride-elect was graduated housekeeper. I even more of these paper products 
from Mingo high school and Iowa The list of pape: products is that make homemaking more of 
State Teachers college in Cedar almost endless, runnUlg the gamut a pleasure. 

Berry Brown I 

..... B8 the prOyerblal be~Y il 
lilt deacriptlon for Norma Lewl-
1111, above, ot New York, who 
'11011 the annual suntan contest at 
tile Ambassador Lido pool In Los 
ADiele.l. (I nj er natioD.I) 

~ 

CRANDIC 
to CEDAR RAPIDS 

Join the hundreds of wjse travelers who save tires and gas 
by riding comfortable, safe, convenient Crandlc trains to 
Cedar Rapids . , , 16 round trips daily •. , just 45 minutes 
La Cedar Rapids. Dial 3283 for schedules. 

Fares: 
500 .................. 0 .. way 
750 ...... ........ rouni &rIp 

(Plus tax) 

Tune to Crandlc's "Round
Up ot the News" Wednes
days and Saturdays at 5:30 

P.M. oyer WMT. 

.. C E DAR RAP IDS' AND 
.. IOWA CITY RAILWAY: . /" 

Woo], c:)fduroy or rdyon 
fleece jaCkets and topper 
coats. Sizes 12 to 18. F(u
merly priced to $8.95. NOW 

4.95 5.9S 

for Fall wear 

dteaa coats 

coata. swlc:rbl, 

also. Sport cmd 

includtld. ~ 

!t to 46. r~ priced. to 

132.50. NOW 

19.95, 

Clearance of Dresses 
'ersey, rayon crepe one and two-piece 
styles. Formerly priced to $20.00. NOW 

100.· S.OO 7.Q(t 9.00 11.00 
Fine cotton chambray and gingham wash 
dreliSee, Sizes 1'2 to 50, lUtduced from 
$5.00. 

3.98 
Many priD.ted beJnberg and Mareco rayon 
crepe wash eire.HIS. Sizes 12 to 48. 
Reduced from $7.50 to 

t.98 5.9.8 

Clearanc of 
Sp-orfswear 

Denim, spun rayon and 
cotton suiting slacks. 
Sizes 12 10 20. $2.98 
values , 

1.98 
Small lot teen miss slacks 
suits. Sizes 12 to 16. 
$3.00 value. 

1.98 
New pin stripe d~nim 
and cotton sacking slack 
suits. Sizes 12 to 40. 
Special 

Brushed rayon cardi9an8 
and nubby knit cotton 
slipover sweaters. Sizes 
34 to 40. $2.98 valllN. 

2.50 
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SUI (oncert Band Excellent I 

In Only Summer.Performance 
Wu it a concert band, a swing struments should sound Ii k e I 

band, or a symphony orehestra? strings. It is band music, and an I 
In a word, it was "uniquel" entirely different type of work 

than orchestral music. A com-
Last night's concert by the Uni- parison should not be in order. I 

venity summer session band, the One of the most famous of aU 
only one to be beld during the cur- preludes, Wagner's from "Tristan 
rent semester, was received as and Isolde." took third spot. This 
well u any during the year, judg- was enchantingly done by the 
iq from the enthusiastic audience band, a tame work with real beau
response. Especially outstanding ty. The "Second Suite for Band, in 
wu Mrs. Helen Breidenthal's per- F Major," was next. This was the 
tormance at the piano of Bennett's first real band music on the pro
"Repartee" for piano and concert gram, and it ,ave the concert 
band. goers a. chance to see the differ-

Mrs .Breidenthal was a real ence between band and orchestra 
personality at the piano. She music. It consisted of four parts, 
tave life to her music that seemed a march, a song without wonis, a 
to reflect ber own alert disposi- song of the blacksmith and a fan- , 
llon. Her performance was ex- tasla on the Dargason. I 
cellent proof that a piano can be Perbaps the best transcription 
weU accompanied by a band as from orchestral music of the eve
weU as by an ordlestra. ning was the straus "Bat Over-

STIMSON ARRIVES IN BRITAIN 

(:I 

The program in review: The ture." The band played it in such 
concert opened with two Bach a manner that it was played as 
numbers, played without the cus- pleasingly, if not more 50, than an 
tornary break. The first was the orchestra might bave done it. 
"Oloral Prelude-Fervent Is My The highlight of the evening's 
LonClng." This was "Stokowski performance was the "Repartee" 
Bach," the melodious form of that lor band and piano, by Bennett. 
composer's music. The sec '. n d Here Mrs. Breidenthal demon
Bach piece, however, was typical strated great sklll at the piano, 
of Bach counterpoint, being a with excellent background pro
fugue. That was the "Fugue in vided by the band. The music 
G Minor," known as the "Little itself was especially interesting. 
Fugue." It bordered closely on jazz in 

POWERFUL NEW .LOWS agalruIt the AxiJI In Europe ILl'\! expected to result from the visit in Great Brit
ain of Secretary of War Henry 1.. Stimlon, wbcJ .. pictured. right above, a8 he afrived somewhere In 
England. He Is being greeted by IJeuL Gen. J • .cob 1.. Devera, lett, American commander In the ],~uro
oean theater of ooeratlona, and IJeuL Col. H. S. Wri&'hL (lntllrnational Radionht'to) 

The "Symphonic Episode" of parts, and in other parts had a 
"ourdraln followed. This was com- rare charm which can be found 
paraUvely modern, certainly a only in American music. The rhy
chance from the Bach. The trans- thm was good. The concert closed 
ctlptlon was fine enough to make with numbers by Lecuona and 
It difficult at times to realIze that Wood, with the beautiful homage 
there were actually no stringed march by Greig in conclusion. 
Instruments playing. The concert band has not, for 

At this point it might be a good some reason. shared the popular
t h i n g to consider an important ily of its counterparts, the 8ym
thine about concert bands. They phony orchestra, the dance band, 
often play music originally scored and the marching band. Las t 
for orchestra. This presents a night's program, in itself, however, 
problem, since there are no strings should serve to draw more atten
in 'a band. It is not expected that, tio nto future performances by 
the 'substltute for the stringed in- th is organization. 

Archduke 0110 
Will Give Talk 

Helped Political Group 
Organize Underground 
Resistance to Nazis 

Archduke Otto ot Austria, who 
has taken the lead in organizing 
underground revolts in occupied 
countries, will speak on "Europe 
in Revolt" at the summer lecture 
series Friday evening at 8:30 on 
the south Union campus. 

The archduke has been. very 
active in inner politic" of Austria 
and Hungllry since 1933. His group 
In central Europe, which was sup
ported by the monarchist move
ments, was always considered as 
being opposed to any sort of ap
peasement and organized revolu
tionary resistance to the Nati in
vaders within Austria. ThIs ac
counts tor the fact that be has 
been condemned to death by the 
German military authorities. 

The Austrians have learned to 
do their sabotage quietly and sec
retly, for t hey are waiting for 
the moment of air supremacy on 
the part of the united nations, 
which will be the signal for the 
conquered peoples to revolt, ac
cording to the archduke. 

Archduke Otto was born Nov. 
20, 1912. He was tutored, until 
he was able to attend the Univer
sity of Louvain, by three Bene
dictin monks. He received his 
Ph.D . .degree from tbat university 
after specializing in politJcal sci
ence and economics. He speaks 
French, German, Hungarian, Eng-

Ush, Spanish, Basque, Croatian 
and CzeCh. 

His interest has always been to 
study and observe the develop
ment of democratic forms of gov
ernment and decide how the forms 
01 goverhment can be applied to 
central Europe. 

He Is the eldest son of the late 
Emperor Charles and Empress Zita 
of Austria - Hungary. Franz-Jos
eph, the aged emperor who ruled 
Austria at the beeinning of World 
War I, is his great grand uncle. 

The archduke came to the Unit
ed States in March, 194.0. He has 
lectured at severlll llirge eastern 
universities on history, politics and 
current developments in Europe. 
After a visit in Austria a few years 
ago, he came back to the United 
States at the time of the fall of 
Frllnce. 

Police Issue Warrant 
For Woman Driver 

A warrant has been Issued for 
the arrest of DeLoris McCumber 
of Iowa City who was taken into 
custody Tuesday night on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle with
out a license. She was released 
on $25 bond and was scheduled 
to appear In police court at 9 
a. m. yesterday. The bond was 
forfeited when she falJed to ap
pear. 

William O. Albraugh of Me
chan.icsville. charged with allow
ing the woman to operate his car 
without a license, was released 
on $5 bond. He also failed to ap
pear, but no warrant has been is
sued for his arrest. 

Virginia's state flower is the 
American dogwood. 

BRAZILIAN NEWSMEN FETED IN N. Y. 

Defense Chief? 

DlFENSf OF SICILY 18 partly the 
respon81bllity of Field Ma.rshal 
Gen. Albert Kesselring, above, 
veteran Luftwa.tfe chlef, accord
Ing to reports. Kesselring was 
reported to be one of two Ger

, man de.fensc commander. In 
IlIOuthem lLaly. (InteTD4tion.l) 

Business Men Work 
To Prevent Return 
Of Former ' Instability 

New dynamic leaden in the 
business world who can grasp 
the needs of the post-war times 
will work to prevent a return to 
the unorganized instability of pre
depression days, believes Prof. 
George R. Davies of the Univer
sity of Iowa bureau of business 
research. 

"With the cooperation of labor, 
government and the general pub
lic, these leaders promise to put 
this nation back on the general 
course ot development indicated 
by our prevlous evolution and 
ideals," he said. 

He pointed out that the greal 
depression of 1929 plunged the 
nat ion into an unprecedented 
depth of unemployment, which 
stimulated government spending 
and producllon controls. 

"Such hasty and immature ex
perimentation is now, we hope, a 
thing of the past. The present 
emergency d e man d s maximum 
product lon, strict economy, and 
control of prices. When peace is 
reestablished, it will be possible 
to relax government controls. The 
war is clearing the way lor a re
newal of traditional liberties in a 
more bountiiul setting," Professor 
Davies declared. 

The simplicity of early agrarian 
society has given way to vast In
terdependence, involving both geo
graphkal and individual speciali
zation. With increasing complexi
ty, need for centralized coordina
tion increases, and hence arise 
central banks and dominating cor
porations. 

"Now it is seen that in the early 
years of the century we rudely in
terrupted the natural process of 
industrial evolution by attempt
ing to repress corporate growth. 
The depression of 1929-39. with 
its muddled theories and prac
tices, resulted. But today business 
leaders stand ready to make good 
this serious lack in their own de
velopment," Professor Davies .aia. 

SICILY-
(Continued from page 1) 

the blaud only two mUes aerou 
from 'he Italian mainland. 

• • • 
The Messina strait already had 

been penetrated by allied torpedo 
crewmen who drove two Italian 
torpedo boats ashore in flames, 
an<J damaged a third in a daring 
thrust Monday night. 

'Women Not Good Spies Because They Are 
Likely to· Fall in Love' FBI Agent Says ., 

"Women are not good spies. 
They are much too likely to fall 
in love with some handsome lieu
tenant and entirely forget their 
original purpose." 

That was the startling state
ment made last night by Earl H, 
Williams, special agent of the FBI 
at Des Moines, who addressed 
peace officers attending the an
nual short course. 

"Nonetheless. there have been 
& number of outstandlnr women 
splef'. Amou, 'he most famous 
of World W&r I wall & woman 
known only as "FTBuleln DoC-
teur!' This amazlnr creature 
\CondUCted & school for spies 
which a minor German army 
oUicer established In Antwerp, 
Belgium." 

Williams went on to point out 
exactly how embryo spies were 
trained from the minute they ar
rived at this school until their 
"graduation" into the country 
In which they were to seek out 
military information. 

These persons were placed in 
a tiny room, entirely alone, and 
for three weeks were subjugated 
to the most careful scrutiny by 
the Gcrman authorities who were 
taking no chances. 

"Their names were removed-a 
code number was used instead. 
From that time on, an individual 
was identified in no other way, 
his name absolutely forgotten," 
he said. 

Many Examinations 
Examination alter examination 

revealed exactly how quickly and 
how thoroughly the trainees ab
sorbed the information presented 
to them by specialists in chemi· 
cals, explosives, code and cipher, 
secret inks and other fields so 
vital to spies. 

Under the careful German or
ganization, no spy ever knew the 

:dentity of any other spy. Accord
ing to the cold-blooded tactics of 
"Fraulein Docteur" if a spy had 
served his purpose and the sys
tem had been at all endangered 
by his methods, he might very 
possibly be turned into the police 
by the Fraulein herself. 

E pionage is certainly not a 
new idea. Williams pointed out. 
The earUest really (IJItstanding 
case mJrbt be that or Samson 
and Delilah although some in
stances had been recorded even 
before that. 

"Organized espionage as a part 
of military intelligence, however, 
is of rather recent date. Napo
leon used that means of seeking 
out the weaknesses of an enemy 
-he often knew more about any 
we$nesses than the enemy 
himself-and thereby astounded 
the world. 

In addition to sabotage and or
ganized espionage, Germany also 
introduced propaganda and its 
value. The German version lies 
in telling the people at home of 
great victories on the front and 
at the same time spreading de
featism amOng the enemy. 

urprlse Importan t 
Williams emphasized the fact 

that in the present war the ele
ment of surprise is an even more 
important weapon than it was in 
the "penny ante conflict" of 1914. 

Demonstrating how successfully 
our FBI is combating spy a~tivity 
is the record of eight spies who 
were captured as a part of the 
round-up of some 33 spies who 
were operating In this country. 

Not one 01 these men, one of 
whom was a member of lhe Uni
ted States army, was out of the 
sight of an FBI agent for more 
than 15 seconds for a period of 
nine months. 

-------------------
and set the stage for another axis 
Cap Bon disaster. Evidently that 
was the plan for Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's troops, whose in
vasion thus lar has been carried 
out on time in virtually every 
detail. 

Catania's airport was blasted by 
allied warships Tuesday, and if 
the enmy is going to make a de
cisive stand anywhere in this area 
it must be done on the plain below 
the clty before the allies topple 
that com m u n j cat ion s center 
whence important roads lead into 
the interior. 

• • • 
The Invaders have captured a. 

Beore or more of SlcUian cities 
and a communique said "I. rur
ther ,eneral advance was made 
In &11 seeton!' 

slightly lIo~h of the Licata 
bridgehead. 

• • • 
This "stiffening" of Germans in 

tho axis defenses was thc main 
obstacle to the allies, but thus far 
not an important one. The Italians 
were not showing much light, and 
civiUans openly welcomed the al
lies whose supply caravans are 
taking food, cigarettes and other 
supplies for relief of the non-com
batant population. 

The American sector was a long 
shallow one, with the invasion 
plan apparently calling for the 
Americans to deepen and protect 
the allied left flank while Britain's 
desert warriors race up the eastern 
coast to Messina. 

Navy Cadets to Work 
On Boy Scout Camp 

AlUed warshlJ18 sped up and 
doWD Ute lSI-mile curving 
coastline now flrmJr held by the 
IaDd troops. Their heavY artil
lery awlvveled shoreward to 
pick off alds d.efeJllie POin.l.s. Training in engineering work, 
AmericaD naval units facilitated an essential part of the training 
new drives by tbe Seventh of Iowa Navy Pre-light school 
Amerlean army under Lieut. cadets, has been expanded so that 
Gen. Geofl'e S. Patton Jr. within the next few days they 

• • • will begin work on the Boy Scout 
The Americans captured air- camp on Clear creek, west of 

dromes at COmiso, six miles west Iowa City. 
of Ragusa, and at Ponte Olivo, The . inclu~ion of the Boy Sco~t 
nine miles inland from Gela. These cam~ m theIr course of work V:'ill 
are two of the enemy's most im- prOVIde valua~le woods wor~, ~
portant bases, and allied airmer., cluding such ~trength buildmg 
already are operating from at least tasks as axe-swmglng. The engLn
three others. eering progra~ , whlc~ all ~adets 

Plunging west and north from mu~t. take during thelI penod of 
Licata the Americans overran trammg at the Iowa base, has 
Palma' and Naro, the latter only her~t.ofore, due to limited OPP?r-
12 miles from Agrigento where the tum lies , bee~ relegated to pick 
axis was said to have concentrated and shovel Jobs, lawn - mowmg 
heavy forces for a counter-attack. and similar on-the-base jobs. 
Hundreds of prisoners were swept The pr~-fllght cadets will work 
up in this 15-mile drive. on cleamng up the scout camp 

Porto Empedocle, on tbe coast area and ~ill ~end th~ir efto.rts 
three miles below Agrigento also to the vanous Jobs of lmprovmg 
was among the targets po~ded the w~s section surrounding the 
by American warships. camp site . · . . --------

Washington's state motto is: 
"By and By." 

Rhode Island's state flower is 

.. 

Blood From 
A Turnip i 

Director of Speech Clinic Writes Chapter 
For Book by Leading Speech Pathologists 

Mayor W. J. T eaters 
Uses Vegetable to 
Explain 'Blue Test' 

Wilber J. Teeters, mayor of 
Iowa City and dean emeritus of 
the college of pharmacy, in a 
speech last night before members 
of the peace officers' short course, 
demonstrated among other intrig
uing facts, that one can :'get 
blood from a turnip." 

Pointing out to his audience 
the many difficulties facing a tox
icologist a ttemp,ting to! analyze 
blood, Mayor Teeters explained 
a "blue test" which is accepted in 
court as actual proof of whether 
or not a substance is blood. 

Takln, a turDip In band, he 
tben proceeded to demonstrate 
t bat these same substances 
wblch cause blood to turn blue 
also turn blue on a turnip. 
Mayor Teeters explained that a 

substance is poisonous if It is 
soluble and that an antidote is 

,administered following a poison
ing merely to convert the poison
ous substance into an insoluble 
salt. 

"Egyptians knew about poisons 
and how to use them 3,700 years 
B. C. By the sixteenth century 
poisoning was a common way of 
getting rid of one's enemies," he 
said. 

"Wltcbes' Br~w" 
At that time, a Simple compound 

of arsenic known as "witches' 
brew" was sold for $300 per pint, 
and according to an edict of King 
Henry VIII, any person guilty of 
poisoning was ordered to be boiled 
in oil. 

An 0 the r Interesting histori
cal fact regarding poisons which 
Mayor Teeters brought out was 
that If the poison which was given 
to Socrates, in one of the most 
fa m 0 u s pOisonings of all time, 
were to be administered to an in
dividual today, a toxicologist 
would be extremely unlikely to 
detect any trace of poison In the 
stomach of that individual. 

This remarkable phenomenon 
Is due to the fact that the polson 
used Is so potent that only the 
Unlest quantity Is needed. 
In the morning session William 

J. Davis, assistant manager of the 
automobile protective and infor
mation bureau of Chicago, out
lined the problems of liuto theft 
facing pOlicemen. According to 
Davis, these problems are increas
ing rapidly due to the war. 

Black Market Curbed 
Donald Holdoegel, chief counsel 

o[ the office of price administra
tion in Des Moines, speaking about 
the enforcement policies and pro
cedures of that agency, stated that 
the black market meat sales had 
been curbed now, but predicted 
that the same problem would pre~ 
sent itself in the f111l. 

Discussing the Iowa war emer
gency act, Maj. Alex M. Miller 01 
the Iowa State Guard at Des 
Moines, lauded the aid given to 
military authorities by civiIans in 
such situations as blackouts. 

Caroline Trowbridge 
Appointed Instructor 

Of Women's College 

Caroline Trowbridge, daughter 
of Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head of 
the geology departltent, has been 
appointed to a position as instruc
tor of physiology at Vassar college, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., it was an
nounced yesterday. 

A former research assistant here 
on the campus, Miss Trowbridge 
received her B.A. and M.A. de
grees here. In 1940 she was the 
recipient of a fellowship to con
tinue work on her P,I1.D. at the 
University of Rochester, Rochest
er, N. Y. She majored in zoology. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson. director 
of the speech clinic, is the author 
of a chapter in a book to which 
leading speech pathologists in 
America and Europe have contri
buted their respective theories of 
stuttering and accounts of their 
metbods ot treatmenl 

The volume, ed ited by Prof. 
Eugene Hahn of Wayne university, 
DetrOit, is entitled "Stutterln~: 
Significant Theories and Thera
pies," It is published by Stanford 
University press. 

Based on Researoh 
Professor Johnson's contribution 

stresses the importance of family 
and community attitudes in brinl
ing about the fears and tensions 
seen in stuttering. His chapter is 
based on findings from the exten
sive research program that bas 
been carried on here at the univer_ 
sity since 1925. 

This scientific work bas indi
cated that in the main, stuttering 
is not due to any physical defect, 
but is brought about largely by 
over-anxiety on the part of par
ents, teachers and other adults 
who make the child self-conscious 
and fearful about speaking. 

The most recently published 
study from the speech clinic, a 
doctoral dissertation by Prof. Carl 
Ritzman, showed that stutterers 
are normal as compared with no,,
stutterers with respect to the rate 
and regularity of heart beat, blood 
pressure and basal metabolic ra te. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. O. W. Britt and daughter, 
Betty, of Tallahassee, Fla., are 
viSiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs . J. D. Boyd, 607 Templin 
road. They will remain in Iowa 
City unU! Tuesday. 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Dr. and 

Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 103 Grove 
street, are Mrs. Fowler's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs . S. J. Sayers of Pasa
dena, Calif. Mr. Sayers was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa, 
class of '97, 

• • 0 

Fred Boerner, 237 Lexington 
avenue, is spending a few days in 
Chicago. 

» • • 
A recent guest in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Randall, 
235 Lexington avenue, was Dr. 
Erwin von GraIt of New York. 
Dr. von Graff was formerly as
sociated with the obstetrics and 
gynecology department here. 

000 

Mrs. Joe Hempill, formerly of 
321 Lexington avenue, has arrived 
in Sandpoint, Idaho, where she 
will reside while her husband is 
stationed at Camp Farragut. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. A. Nowers of Bellevue, 

Fla., is visiting in the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. B. HigLey, 705 S, Summit 
street. 

o • • 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. Sum

mit street, left last night for Cor
sicana, Tex., where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. R. E. Prince. She 
will also visit her brother, Robert 
J. Prince, in Dallas, Tex. 

.00 

Lois Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. J ones, 320 N. J ohnson 
street, is spending this week with 
her sister, Edna, in Evanston, Ill. 
She is attending the reading con
ference given by the University of 
Chicago. Miss Jones will return 
to Iowa City Sunday night. 

o • • 

Mrs. James R. McVicker and 
daughter, Patricia, 1117 E. College 
:stre~t, left yesterday mornin~ for 
Pensecola, Fla. Miss McVicker will 
become the bride of Ens. Richard 

This study appears in the curren! 
issue of the Journal of Speech Dis
orders. 

Professor Ritzman is now direc· 
tor of the speech clinic at the Uni-
versity 0{ Oklahoma. -

Preschool Study 
In another investigation, just 

com p let e d, Jeannette Hughes, 
working in the University pre. 
schools, has extended previous 
stUdies of the speech fluency 01 
normal children. 

Stu d yin g two-year-olds and 
four-year-olds, Miss Hughes found 
no child who did not repeat SOIll! 

of the sounds, words and phrases 
in his speech, the average child 
sn..owing some kind of repetition 
on eight out of every hundrtd 
words spoken. In studies involving 
over 150 normal preschool child. 
ren, Professor Johnson and his 
students have not yet found a 
child whose speech was free from 
repetition . 

"It is this normal repetition and 
hesitancy in the speech of )'{lung 
children that prompts certain 
overly-anxious parents to worry,' 
Proff;!Ssor Johnson explains. 

"As they convey this worry to 
the child, he begins to try too hard 
to speak more perfectly than a 
young child is able to speak. The 
result is the tension and effort we 
call stuttering. We usually have 
to treat the parents insteod of 
the Child," he declared. 

Love Is Grand 

THIS AFFECTION AU COUPLE, 
tured at the marriage license 
reau in Los Angeles, are 
Montez, Latin film actress, and 
her husband· to· be, Jean Aumont,1 
French actor. (l nternaIiQP,I), 

U. S. Gas, Oil Situation 
Being Studied Again 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
whole gasoline and fuel oil situa· 
tlon Is being scru tinized anew, 
War Mobilization Director James 
F. Byrnes announced yesterday, in 
view of "new military activities 
... requiring increasing supplies,' 

It was indicated that ther,e was 
some difference of opinion among 
the wartime agencies as to just 
what is the oil supply outlook. 

Human muscles can absorb as 
much as 30 quarts of liquid, 

Miss Trowbridge is in town vis
iting her parents. She will leave 
this week to take up her work 
again at Rochester before starting 
on her new position at Vassar. 

Dair Folsom Sunday. I 
Before returning to Iowa City, 

Mrs. McVicker will visit her son- -_ 
in-'Law and daughter, Mr. and : 
Mrs. Gilbert L. Kelso, in Charles- . 
ton, W. Va. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

School of FiDe ArIa 

Unlverllty of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Presents: • 

All's Well Thai Ends Well 
A comedy 

by 

WUllam Shakespeare 

Directed by 

B. Iden Payne 
Eve.nings of July 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 

Curtain 8 p. m, 

Admission by Seuon Tl'cket 
coupon 

or Sin,le admlalon ............ Sl.00 
.... Federal Tax ....... ........... .10 

Total ...................... '1.11) 

Seat Reaervatlollll AnUabJe 
at RCIODl I-A, Sobaelter Ball 

Phone ExtellllloD 511 

Saudena. wbo pr_Da IdeDUfieation carda at ' 'he Tleket Olflee 
will be admlUed without addlUoual ellarre 

Headquarters for 

LATEST 
BUS 

INFORMArlON 
AI!, the war goes on, traneporta.

j
. 

tion conditioll8 are conatantly 
changing. Before making a 
trip, be 8ure to consult your 
Burlington TrailwaY8 8gent~ 
well in ad vance-for the lateet 
travel information. ' 

IUY MOtt( WAR IONDS 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

R. J. McComas, Agent 
213 E. College 
Phone: 2552 

B&AZILIAN NEWSPAPERMEN and the conn.) ,eDeral of BroIJ 
are pletured bere at a lunebcoD tendered &hem lD New York b, IUDI 
.... tares Syndicate, Ine., and &he Internalloual News Service. ' Left 
to rla'ht, Dr. Cuper Llbero, publisher of the Sao Paulo Gueta; Dr. 
Beliaarto De Souza, ClOntrlbuUq editor of the Jorual do Brasil; Jo
MPh V. Connon" president of Kin, Featlll"ell, S1Ddleate IDe.; BrasII
... Coal.. General Olear Correia, and Romeu &lblero, who Is tile 
editor of the Blo de Janeiro Jomal de Commerelo. 

Conquest of the eastern side of 
Sicily would seal off the big island 

Patton's &auk men a1110 were 
reporoW baU.... the elite Ger
ID&Jl Bel'lll&llll Gperln, dlvWon 
Dear Nlleemi, 15 miles eaR aJld the violet. !....--------------------------' 
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-CAP Patrol Squadron 
10 Assist in Enlisting 
Air Corps Candidates 

THESE ARE MEN WHO DIRECT ALLIED FORCES IN ASSAULT ON SICILY 

'The local civil air patrol squad
ron has been officially commis
sioned by the war department to 
~ist in enlisting 17 -year-olds and 
others between the ages of 18 and 
28 not already ordered for in
duction, for aviation cadet train
ing in the army oirforces, Squad
ron Commander Emil G. Trott 
annot need yester·day. 

Application forms and detailed 
inrormation may be obtained Cram 
W. L. McArthur at Bremer's store. 

Qualified 17 -ycar-olds will be 
in the enlisted rC~Cl'\'e corps of the 
armY airforce find will not be 
called to active duty until within 
!ix mOI·ths after reaching the age 
or 18. The enlisted man may des
ignate the mon~h within that per
iod when he wishes 10 be called 
to active duty. Parental consent 
must be granted to l7-year-old en
b.lccs. and no agricultura l work
ers arc eligiblc. 

Qualilied men betwccn the agcs 
or 18 and 26 vol unteer to their 
local draft boards [or' assIgnment 
10 air crew eadel training. 

Incorrect Applications 
For I A' Gas Rations 

Will Be Handled Last 
Mal. O.n. Jam •• J 

r . H. Doollttl. , 

More than a thousand A gaso
line ration applications lay un
tended on :J table at the office 
of the Johnson county Tat) 0 n 
board. They were incorrectly or I 
incompletely filled out. and the 
ration board will not touch them 
until it has attcnded to applica
tions that were filled out correctly. 

IIANKING MILITAIIY AND NAVAL OFFICERS who are directing the 
powerful Allied offensive tn Sicily are pictured above. Com
mander-in-chle! a! all the !orces Is Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
U. S. A. Under his command are Gen. Sir Harold R. L. G. Alex
a nder. dejluty commander-in-chlet; Str Andi'ew Browne CUnning
ham. naval commander-In-chle! in the Mediterranean; Air Chiet 
Marshal Sir Arthur W. Tedder. aIr commander. in.chlef ; IJeut. Gen. 
George S. Patton, Jr., commander of AmerIcan forces; Gen, 811' 

Bernard L. Montgomery, commander ot British and Canadian 
forces; Sir Ber tram Ramaey. naval commander. eastern task torce; 
VIce Admiral Henry K . Hewitt, commander. U. S. Naval forces; 
Lleut. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, commander, Northwest African air 
force; Atr Marshal SIr Arthur Conningham. commander. North
west African tactical alr torce; Maj. Gen. J ames H. DoOlittle. com
mander, . trateglc air forces; Air Vice Marshal Sir Hugh P.·Lloyd. 
commander, Northwest African coastal air torce. (I nt ernat ional) 

Those who did not follow direc- Official Statistics Show
lions in filling oul the forms will 
shortly find themselves without 
gasoline. Waldo F. Geiger, or the I 
board, believes. . 

,,' 

Vasl Difference Between World War I, II 
Applications cOl'redly fillcd out 

are being handled rapidly. I , . ' - On 585th Day of War 

• ·1 - ...... * * * * * * . 
I de . \ • . • • Re ross ReceIves . WASHINGTON. (AP)-TodaYf From Pearl Harbor 10 the cndf The army's box score for the 
I New Y.arn Supply IS our 585th day of war. of June. 1943, the treasury es- first World War was 755 enemy 

I In World War I tl).at day came I timates this country's war spend-
• .. on Nov. 11 1918 and the war' , th $90000000000 I planes downed. 357 of ours lost. 

I I I lng a", more an , I I' • 

Announcement has been made ended. Today, the United States This did not take into account In the frrst World War we pro-
that the Red Cross has received a is just getting its teeth into this unpaid commitments. such as on duce~ 4,089 service planes •. but 
new shipment of yarn which Willi one. contracts. The nation's war spend- few If any of th.em ever got Into 
be available at the Community Where military security per- ing for the present fiscal year. combat. Me~nwhlle. we us~ 3,800 
building today Jrom 8:30 a. m. mits. comparisons show the vaster which began July I. has been es- planes fU;n1sbed by our allies. We 
~ntil ~:30 p. m. for those who want cost. extent and intricacy of World timated at $100.000.000.000. had an alrforce personnel or 200.-
to knit. War II. On Seven Scas 000 men. 

The articles to be knitted in- The first World War. in w.hich But lhis war is being waged on . Today the army airforce alone 
tlude slecvcltss sweaters, gloves Americans fought almost entirelY the seven seas and United States 18 expected t6 number around 
and mutuers. . . on French soil. cost this country armed forces 'are on every con- 2.500.000 men by the end of the 

It is urged that anyone wishing $22.000,000.000. Besides that the tinen!. and sub-continent. Whereas year, and we are equipping not 
10 knit ~el her yarn at this lime. , United States loaned allies so~e the U. S. army had one big front only ourselves bul furnis~i.ng vast 
InslrucIJons are handed out with $10.000,000.000, only part of whLch in France 25 ye;\rs ago there now numbers of planes 10 Bntlsh and 

Denies Charge 

(h'e yattl. • 1 was repaid. are fronts ill New Guinea. the I Russian .fliers. 
Solomons China and the Mediter- In artIllery and tanks. too, we G. W. VAUGIlAN. above, presl-

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 

Farmer's Friend I Pheasants, Rabbits, 
Other Game Increase 

-Former Iowa Citians 

Lawrence R. Casey. 22, a stu
dent at the University of Iowa 
from 1938 to 1939, has been as
signed to a new aviation class at 
the basic !lying school at Enid. 
Okla. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Casey. Marengo he wlll 
be one or a large class to begin 
training at once. 

Paul G. Farnsworth has been 
promoted from private to corporal 
at the armored force replacement 
training center at Ft. Knox, Ky .• I 
according to word received by hi s 
wife at 323 N. Lucas street. Cor
poral Farnsworth. a former lab
oratory technician. now works in 
the center ship:>ing company. He 
entered the army in November, 
1942. 

Lieut. Paul K. HuH. son of Mrs. 
Willillm E. Fischer. 401 Kimball 
road, has bcen assigned to navi
gation school at March [jeld. Cali£.. 
recentlv. He was transferred from 

Gam e populations ot almost 
every species of importance from 
the hunters' and trappers' .stand
point are apparently reaching a 
tong - Ume high, according to 
Bruce F. Stiles, chief of Lhe di
vision of fish and game of 'the 
state conservation commission. ' 

"Judging from reports of 'Ducles 
Unlimited' and from duck nestin~ 
activities in Iowa. the duck popu
lation appears 10 be in an equally 
good position," Stiles said. 

"Early rep rts indicate large 
hat c h e s of both ring-necked 
pheasants and quail. Hungarian 
partridges have increased, espec

; ially in some of thc areas where 

I 
the birds have not been particu
larly numerous. Rabbits and squ ir
rI.ls show an increase. as do most 

'cf the fur-bearing animals. par
. ticularly muskrats, raccoons - and 

opossums." 

War Causes Closing 
Of 40 Iowa Weeklies 

Alameda. Calif. A graduate of the The war. causing shor tage of 
• University of Iowa. Lieutenant I ~killed help or the entrance of the 

Huff received hi, B.A. and M.A. publtsher into the armed force:>, 
degrccs here in the pclitical sci- now has made casualties of 40 
cnce department. His wife lives at IQwa weekly newspapers. accord-
GJlumbus J unction. I ing to a compilation made by Prof. 

Edward F. Mason of the school of 
Ellsworth Smith . son of Mr. and journalism. Facts are published 

Mrs. Harold A. Smi'h. and lhe monthly in the Iowa Publisher. 
first of the enlistees in the naval Within the oast two months, 
aviation plan for 17-year-olds, is I these papers have uspenc'('d pub-
in his eight months' college pre- M ID G E BASSINGER. shown Licalion: Edgewood News, Gilmore 
paration course at Fayette, MO'

I 
abo~ ploklnc oherrles. Is on~ of Cily Enterpri ,e. [reton Ledger 

After complet ion of th is trainlng tne group of Pueblo. Col. . , IrIs (one of the oldest papers in Sioux 
he wlU enter flight training with who ,ave up their annual summer , county). Palmer Press. Linevil le 
the navy airforce. He was a City va calton at mountaIn camps to ,0 I Tribune (in operation for 71 
high school senior at the time of into the f ields. truck ga rdens and . years) and the Emmetsburg Demo-
his enlistment. orcha.rds or surrcundlng farms to I crat. 

harvest cro pS of v~geta.bl es. he r - Many of lhe suspensions were 
Corp. J ames A. Reeds, son of ries and fru It threatened by labor announced as only for the dura-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Reeds. shortage. tion of the war when ~he pub-
519 E. Jefferson street. has been Iishers hope to return. Professor 
assigned to specialized training in eer candidate school. Ft. Benning, Mason said. 
foreign languages at Stanford uni- Ga. ~'Jrst suspension in Iowa ]:lased 
versity in California. He leLl the upon lal k of advertising was that 
University of Iowa, where he was of the Palmer Pres. 
majoring in chemistry. to enler Capt. John B. Van Epps, son of 
the service in July. 1942. Dr. and Mrs. C. Van Epps .• 30 N. 

Clinon street, bas returned to :E't 
S erg t. Vernon E. Hostetter Benning. Ga.. after a five-day 

writes often to his parents. Mr. l leave from his station. He was ac
and Mrs. James A. Hostetter. 511 companied by Mrs. Van Epps. 
Ronalds street, from his stalion I Caotain Van Epps received his 
with the signal corps in north Af- B.S.C. degree at the Universlty of 
rica. He enlisted in the army Jan- Iowa and later studied law. 
uary, 1941. 

Virgil Burnett Filos 
Petition for Divorce 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Virgil Burnell in district court 
yesterday against Grace Burnett. 
I n [ ide lit Y and cruelty were 
charged. 

Burnet!, now in military serv-
Lieut. Gus Simon Jr .• who rc- Receives Parking Fine ice. is stationld in Texas. The cou-

ceived his B.S.C. degree from the Marguerite DeFrance, 821 Mag- pIe was married June 2. 1941, in 
University of Iowa in 1941. has gard street. was fined $1 by Police San Saba, Tex. 
been assigned to special training in Judge Jack Wbite yesterday for , P. A. Korab is counsel for the 
observation at Brooks field. Tex . overtime parking. I plainti!1. 
A member of Phi Epsilon Phi tra- -----
ternity. Lieutenant Simon wa~ I The state motto of Rhode Island "J8\:)t Arms Yield to the Gown" 
commissioned at the infantry offi- is "Hope." is the slate motto of Wyoming. 

. THIS IS SOFTENING-UP PROCESSI. ranean ~ith prospects of many used much equipment furnished dent of the Curti s-Wrlght corpor-
_ more. • by our allies during the first allon, of wbleh Wright AeronauU- • 

In 1018 American firmed forces World War. Today we build and cal corporation of Lockland, Ohio, 
totaled 4,800,000. or lhese. 4,057,- ship the maround the world to Is a whollY-lwned subsidiary, bas 
000 were in the army. and 2.086.- the united nations. labelled as "false and unwarrant· 
000 soldiers got overseas. We had 241 lanks in Europe at cd" the charges or the Trum:1n 

SOFTENING-UP of enemy alrflelds Is exempllfled perfectly In these 
photos taken or the Axis flel4 at MUo. Slclly. while Allted planes were 
engaged In etlminating aIr opposltlon to the Invasion of the Island, 
Top photo shows the fi eld as It appeared before the arrival of U. S. 
bombers. with enemy planel scattered acJ'Olls the surface. When the 
bombers finished. however. the field Willi left In ruIns. lower photo, 
bomb cra ters pocking It, moat of the planes and hangaI'l destroyed. 
Otklll tJlJitecJ Stat~ Army Air ,orcel ~hotol. {1DWDltioDI/J. 

Today. the armed forces' lotal lhe end iJ[ the last war. whicb sellate cummlHec that Wright Aer
is placed at 9.200,000 in testimony were supplied chiefly by Britain ('nautical hns delivered "defectlV!e 
before congress by War Man- and France. I and sub-standard" airplane en
power Commissioner MeNu Ii and But almost that many h<\ve been gines to the United States a rmy 
Selective Service Director Her- sent abroad on a single transport and navy. 
shey. in this war. -------------

Casualtlcs 
Army casualties in 

Brea.kdown 
Their breakdown as 10 the sep

arate strengths of the services was 
not published, bul Lt. Gpn. Jo
seph T. MeNarney laler lestified 
that lhe army had "in service at 
this moment in the vicinity of 

16,800.000." War ]nformalion Qirec
tor Elmer Davis says some 2.000.-
00 of these are overseas. 

In 1918 the navy had around 
750.000 men. II now has some
thing like 2,400,000 men-includ
ing marines. coast guards and aux
iliaries. 

[n 19 L8 selective service induc
tions totaled 2,810,296. Today, the 
testimony before congress showed. 
5,400.000 have been inducted . 

Production in this war exceeds 
by far the war materials hafTj
mered out to defeat the Kaiser in 
World War 1. 

Steel Making 
A quarter of a century ago the 

United States ste~l-making capa
ci ty of 35,000.000 tons annua lIy 
was considered huge. Today 

. American steel mills turn out 
something like 100.000.000 tons 
per year . 

One of the most lelUng changes 
may be found in shipping. In the 
first World War. the first war
time cargo ship came off t~ ways 
in August. 1917-four months 
after the Uniled Slales declared 
war. Up to Nov. 1, 1918, the na
tion produced 400 ships amounl
ing to 2.688.771 deadweight tons. 

Contrast this wlth rroduction 
since Pearl Harbor. Nine ships 
were delivered belween the fate
ful Dec. 7 and the end of 194 1. 
There were 746 in 1942. and 879 
up to June 30 in 1943-a total of 
1.634 ships since Pearl Harbor. I 
P roduction this year is double that 
for 1942. and is expectcd to reach 
19.000.000 deadweil(ht tons. 

In the first World War. Am:l ri 
cans fought in France largely with 
British and French planes. tanks 
ann guns. 

The two wars provide some 
startling comparisons: 

]n 1917 we entered hoslllilie
with 55 planes. 51 of which were 
obsolete and the other four ob
solescent. 

Today-well . we produced 49.-
000 in 1942 alone, during which 
year the army air fo rces say they 
shot down 987 enemy planes of 
all types in plane-to-pLane com
bat and lost 309 in the same man-
nero 

the two Ford Sedan Stolen 
wars: 

World War: (Cram the war de
partment): killed & died 126.000; 
wounded 234.000; prisoners & 
missing 4.500. Total 364.800. 

For lhis war. the war depart
ment's latest casualty list shows: 
dead 8.533; wounded ]7.094; miss
ing 21.046; prisoners 17,948. Total 
64,621. 

Navy casualties in World War 
] are given as a total of 871 killed, 
died or lost at sea. Contrallt this 
figure with the navy's latesl cas
ualty list: dead 8.163; wounded 
4.734; missing 10,533; prisoners 
3.593. Total 27.023. 

The story for the navy is vastly 
diUerent thus far. Its casualties 
number many limes lhose of 

From Carl Schwa igert 

Iowa City police reported thal 
a 1936 black Ford sedan, belonging 
to Carl Schwaigerl, 943 Maiden 
lane. was stolen tome time yes
lcrday afternoon. 

The car was parkcd across [rom 
tbe Hawkeye Lumber company. 
where Schwaigert is employed. 
and was missing when he left 
work lale in the day. 

World War I. when it saw rela
tively little more than convoy 
duly. Today. Cighting around the 
world, both on the sea and in 
the air. its casualties mount as 
its size grows. 

!rswl,chandsave"SAt;E./ 0 
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.Modess 
laNnal., NaPKIN. 

J -~ ::::~~!~;: ,Sge 
LIMITED QUANTITIES I 

(R,gulor P,ice, I Box of 12- 22c) 

~--------------~------------------~ 
Mod ... - for Ixtra Softn .... 

Do.·t mi .. thil b.,g,i" ch.oce 10 eol.,., 
Mod ... • •• b. co.,fo,1. S .. fo, your.elf 
how much loh., it i •. 

Mod •• ~or Ixtra Saf.ty. 
Nur .......... ~ Mod ..... f., .. . Ion I • •• 
likell- to " .t,ike througlt". Switc~ . 0J •• • 1 

Moden-for Ixtra Savin, •• . 
3 moot~.· lupply of Mod ... It this low I 
pric.1 S .... mooey •• • lI.e •• hopping ilURRY. 0%' 
trip.' Switch to Mod ... - now! rr· SAVE ovtR I • . 

Shop in 

Cool n o 

Comfort 

Store Your 

Furs Now 

Phone G307 

"Get thar fustest with the most est," 
General Nathan Bedford Forrest's famous 
victory formula was followed by Hitler and 
the Japs for a while. Now it's our turn •• • 
and how WE'RE following it ••• more than 
lOO,OOO.war planes already in the air ••• 
eight million men under arms and more 
coming up ••• America is turning out the 
most of everything. 

world's toughest transportation job ;;; and 
it's going to get tougher. Rolling stock and 
roadbeds are taking more punishment than 
they have ever had to take before. They'll 
keep on taking it - keep on delivering. 
And they'll do an even beHer job when 
needed replacements are obtainable. 

ROCK ISLAND'S Program of Planned 
Progress, begun seven years ago to serve 
a nation at peace, is vital in serving the 
nation at war. After the war when victori
ous 'America and her heroic sons will 

America is depending upon the railroads demand ••• and deserve ••• the flnest, 
to get there flrst with the most ••• the most in transportation as in everything else, that 
men and planes ••• tanks and leeps. . • Program must continue. We must establish 
guns and munitions ••• food ••• supplies. now the flnancial reserve from which to 
The long trains speeding by-night and supply the facilities for the flner trans-
day, week in and week out-geHing there portation peace-time America will expect. 
first with the most NOW, must bring a smile 
of satisfaction to General Forrest's ghost. As yesterday-and today- so tomorrow 

ROCK ISLAND'S sole purpose is to provide 
I The railroa~s are now han~ling the the flnest in transportation. 

I TO HASTIN VICTORY e ~uy MOil WAil 10NDSI 

jROIH ISLAnD LinES 
ON. 0' AMIIIICA'I IAILIOADI • !ll UNITID .01 VICTOIY 
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Dodgers Trade Bobo Newsom to Browns 
For fred' Oslermueller,. jrchie McKain l}HE DA 

S p . 
10 " Navy. Marine Units May Give 

L i. T Ws N WilHcats 'Too Many~ Gridders 
Ilr 

WHITNEY 
HAATIN 

. --------------------~~--------------------
\ Yale Opens Summer Hawks WorN 

*Putting This Year's 
*AII-Star Baseball 
*Game in Moth Balls 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Warm-
1111 over some all- tar game ha h: 

Natlonal leagu prexy Ford 
Frick standing all alone two hours 
before game time munching a hot 
dog (well, it's news, ain't it -
man bites dog?) Frick says first
year all-star players are given gold 
watches, econd year, plaqu ; 
third year, cipret ca es; fourth 
yea r, diamond-set baubles, and 
fifth year-? What they wanted to 
get for the tifth-year-on-up men 
can' t b had because of priorities, 
so they' ll have to figure out some
thing else. Joe McCarthy, sum
moning Billy Southworth over to 
pose for the photogs: "Come over 
here; we're the home club here .... 
McCarthy hadn't been in Connie 
Mack's dressing room since 1929, 
when he went in to congratulate 
the courtly gent. 

• • • 
Elble Fletcher and Eddie Mil

ler, former leamrnat on the 
Brave!!, landln&' beside the bat
t lnr care and talkln&' financIal 
shop, FlelchM: "You were mAk
In, mor than I wa until you 
bit .280; then the,. cut you." 
Frankie Frisch knock In, out 
rround balls to the rim base
man, and Met Ott standln, be
side him catchln&' (be returns. 
Ju t a couple of callow rookl . 
Mort Cooper, discus Inc the 
home run Rud,. York hit off him 
In la t Yea&" all- tar rame: "j 
hit that bome run myself: put 
It rlrht In (bere for him." chool
boy Rowe, Just another fan, rel
tlnll' a b ball auto .. raph d by 
the players in the American du,
out. W III a. r d Marshall, ex
Giant, dapper In a soldier's uni
form, Utln, In the Nationa l 
learue durout radnr wistfully 
over the fie ld. It wa al) Ameri
can learue crowd until the Na
tlonaJs rol behind, then It 
switched. Rudy York rot a. rou -
In, round of boos wben be re
placed the home-town lavorlt , 
Dick lebert, In tbe t.hird. You'd 
think the illY po hed hl_1/ 
Into the lineup. Jle obllred by 
lannln... • 
Ernie Lombardi warming up 

J ohnny Vander Meer, bringing up 
a fleeting memory or Johnny's 
double no-hit games. McCarthy 
anli Southworth much more genIal 
thun b lore ev n a regular seuson 
gamE' in their own re~pective 
1eagues. The pressure WIlS off, and 
they knew there was liltle they 
could do to win or lo~e the game. 
tt's just a speclac\e, with no real 
slgniticancl!. There wus more 
juggling on the field than you 
would see in a vaudevJlle ncl. The 
players felt the pressure, knowing 
the prestige that goes wilh a good 
howing in an aU-star game. 

n did look like Joe fcCarlhy 
wa rubbln" It in a lit.. wben 
be beat lbe Nationals wltbout u'-
1/1" one ot hls Yankees, who are 
about four fame In front or the 
re t ot their leacue. lie couldn't 
have been playlnJ sale with his 
boys, knowtn, the habit of all
star .. ames 0; puttln, ome play
er on the meJr with InJuries? 
Dans Lobert, red-faced anel 
beam10r happily In the National 
durout. lie should. lie sultered 
enou .. h In Shlbe park la t year. 
walchln.. his PhU. Now, no 
worrle . When tbe pla,ers dotted 
their bonnets aoel s&ood a t atten
tion alonr tbe fou l line durin .. 
the plaYln .. of tbe national an
them,' " roodly sprlnkllnt of 
bald domes was apparent &moor 
the blond aQd brunet and r ed 
tha.tcbem JUst a. Ir~ds' ,arne, 
bub? The National leacuers 
downfall probably can be at 
tributed to t be fact they dId 
notbln .. about the Doerr until the 
,arne was !dolen. 

Fordham Abandons 
Football for Duration 

NEW YORK (AP) - Fordham 
university, for many years pro
ducer of strong football team ,yes
terday announced ii was abandon
ing the grid1ron sport for the du
ration. 

Jack Coffey, graduate manager 
of athletics, said the Rams lacked 
sufficient man power to field a 
team but should the war depart
ment relax its ruling against army 
trainees participating in athletics 
Fordham in all probability would 
decide to play this faU. About 650 
soldiers are in training at Fordham. 

Veteran Pitcher Says 
He W"I Quit Before 
Reporting to St. Louis 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Louis 
(Bobo) ewsom, the Cabulous 
pitcher who was the cause celebre 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers' rebel
lion against Manager Leo Du
rocher lost Saturday, was lraded 
yesterday to the St. Louis Brnwns 
lor Fred Ostetmueller and Archie 
McKain, both pitch rs. 

Newsom promptly declared that 
he would quit baseball beCore he 
would report to the Browns, With 
whom he has played at two pre
viOUS stages in his long and color
ful career. 

Newsom _aid he was informed 
of the deal by Donald Barnes, 
president of the st. Louis Ameri
can league club, and added that 
he had toLd Barnes: 

"I don't want to play in St. 
Louis. I won't play in St. Louis 
and I am not going to report. You 
don't want a dissatisfied ball play
er on your club. 

"I got the dirtiest deal any ball 
player ever got. I've been the goat 
all the way through th is thing. I 
guess I'U have to quit and ( will 
quit before reporting to 51. Louis. 

"I'd rather have my outright 
release. I oHered to buy it trom 
the Dodgers, but I never heard 
from them." 

Branch Rickey, president of 
the Dodeers, completed the dbl 
(rom a sick bed at home after is
suing an earlier stalement avow
ing his " loyal support" of Du 
rocher. 

Tn his attempt to restore tran
quility to the Dodger household 
Rickey gDve up a pilcher who has 
won nine games and lost four, 
one of the best records of the 
season in the National league, for 
a pair of aged hurlers who have 
be h used almost exclusively 1n 
relief and who cannot possibly 
mutch Newsom's prowess on the 
mound . McKain, a southpaw, has 
won one game and lost one while 
OstermueUer, also a leflhander, 
has won none and lost two. 

Fighting French Men 
Play Soccer Football, 
Bicycle, Like Boxing 

There's a battalion of Fighting 
French soldiers Irom Guadeloupe 
ond Martiniqu statloned ot Fort 
Dix, N. J ., and the men lire keen
ly interested in othl tics, as much 
as any Am rican tan, even though 
s me of the games are new and 
puallng to them , 

S. Sergi. Clift Nel~on, wrHing in 
the Fort Dix Post, lells about these 
lrainees and th ir r actions to U. 
S. sports. 

"Soccer football I~ the favorite 
game of the trainees, but, Of Is 
pointed out by Lieut. E, Bourcart, 
battnlion ath letie officer, 'there 
Is neither facilities ror the playing 
of soccer football nOlO the time to 
play it.' 

"The soldiers have to play soc
cer in the ballallon area. So, if 
he wi hes to get orne practice 
with his buddies, Corp. Klavue, 
former professional soccer-Ioot
baller, is required to kick on old 
ball around tM door of his bar
racks. 

"Another popular sport among 
the Fr ncll Is bicycling. Yet Pvt. 
Lele Victor, cyclisl extraordinary, 
is used to the sleek racing wheel 
and has no gJ6wing ardor [or the 
unwieldy army bike. 

"Baseball? Very intereslJr'lg, 
but too complicated to learn aU 
at onCI\. Perhaps later. 

"6utdoor bosketball? Fine, but 
there is no ball, no basket, and 
no place to put a backboard if 
they had one. 

"American football? Amusing to 
watch, but not as much fun U 
soccer. 

"But boxing? Oui! They like 
very much to make with the 
fists. Every Thursday night a 
whole flock of Fighting French 
can be s n at the arena enjoying 
the . show and cheering on some 
of their own boys, quite a few of 
whom are capable leather pushers. 

"Take for instance Pvt. Arist/de 
Vivance, middleweight, who bas 
cooled off just about every other 
mJddJeweight pug in the Lesser 
Antilles. Vi vance has fought 6S 
professional lights, winnIng 56 of 
them. 

"Then there is big George Ber
nlee, so gigantic he popped his 
pants in his first match. A prom
ISing novi~e, Bernice is broken
hearted because Joe Korey can 
find no one big enoua/l fOr him 
to blast at. 

"But most colorful and enter
taining of aU is Corp. Edward 
Cabale, better known to bOxing 
fans at Petit F'rappeur, or Little 
Striker. 

. I "Cabale is small and not very 
Army DIScharges Reese experienced, and not too hot with 
CAMP CTMPBELL, Ky. (AP)- his dukes, hence - Petit P'rap
CpJ. J immy Reese, former St. peur. But his smiling manner-

Louis cardinal and New York isms, his fi ne sportsmanship and 
Giants baseball player, bas re- courage made bim the hit of the 
ceived a discharge from the army, first card he {ought on at Dix. 
Frank E. Barnum of the-Red Cross Little Frappeur looks to be one 
office here, announced yesterday. of the best showmen seen at the 

Reese was discharged because be arena in a long while. 
is over 38, the camp public re19- "Nil matter what tHe s p o r t , 
tions office said. While at Camp whe'ther it b~ one well kn01\rn to 
CamI?beU he had been manager them or one they hope to learn, 
ol the 12th Armored division base- the soldiers of PranClt are display
pall team, ing and no doubt will continue to 

CHICAGO (AP)-A surplln of 

Grid Practice Session 0 011 I 

so Candidates Report n enslve 
DIZZY DAZ~ ~'EM 

Idea of All-Star Game 
Minus Yankees Still 
Amazes Baseball Fans 

grid manpower rather than a 
shortage may provide Coach Lynn 
Waldorf with his No. 1 football 
problem at Northwestern this fall. 

While many other universitIes 
and colleges are abandoning the 
sport for the duration or wonder
ing where their lalent is comin, 
from, Waldorf beams with the 
knowledge that his tentative roster 
right now not only contains more 
than 50 athletes, but experienced 
athletes at that And he still has 
the freshman crop to pick from. 

To Coach Howie Odell; In Grlld Drlill 
Six Lettermen Return McCarthy Chose Men 

According to Caliber 
Of Their Opponents NEW HAVEN, Conn.-The lid 

came off the 1943 edition ot Yale's 
football leam Monday aItea-noon 
under a blistering sun when more 
than fiIty candidates reported to 
Head Coach Howie Odell for lhe 
first of the summer practice ses
sions. 

With eight weeIG to go before 
lhe opening game on Sept. 11 
against the Lakehurst, N. J., 
Naval Training station, the drill 
got under way slowly and for the 
most part was devoted t.o warming 
up exercises. 

The number that reported for 
the initial session was held 
~own due to the fact that 
many youths enrolled in the re
serve training programs of the 
navy and marines at the univer
sity have not yet completed th.-ir 
preliminary examinations and in
doctrination and will not be avail
able until later in the week. 

There were six returning letter
men including Capt. Townsend 
W. (Tim) Hoopes of Derby, N. Y., 
a wingback who snagged a fourth 
quarter pass last tall on a 53-yard 
touchdown play which gave Yale 
a 7 to 3 victory over Harvard. 

The only other veterans report
ing who have seen considerable 
service were Tom Smith, a slOCky 
guard, who last year as a freshman 
won himsel! a starting aSSignment; 
and Bob Pickett, a fullback from 
Hartford, Conn., who early in the 
season was advanced from the 
fre hmen to the varsity squad. 

The only member of the late 
season starting line-up ot last year 
lost by graduation was Capt. Spen
cer Moseley, but the team has 
been badly riddled by Induction of 
all except Hoopes and Smith into 
active branches of the various 
armed forces. 

Assisting Odell in the workout 
was the only other current member 
of the Yale gridiron coaching staff, 
Jud Tlmm, bocldleld mentor. 

Other returning lettermen were 
Billy Kirst and Blake Walker, both 
bac.ks; and Maculey Walker, a 
freshman who last year showed 
much promise toward the end of 
the season. 

Reserve quad men ltl t year who 
were out Monday are Frank Ma
honey, Johnny AUderige and John 
Carey, all backs; Lucius Begelow, 
son of the captain of Yale's 1907 
team and coach of the 1908 squad, 
a guard; and Gene Constantin and 
Bob White, a patr of rangy tackles. 

To date eight games have been 
lined up, but there is a strong pos
sibility the schedule will be ex
panded to embrace 10 contests. 
Alter the Sept, 11 opener against 
Lakehurst, a game has been ten
latively set for the following Sat
urday with the University of Ro
chester. The United States coast 
guard team from New London will 
be here Sept. 25, and if plans for 
a home series materialize, Yale 
wlll travel to Princeton for the 
1irst ot two meetings with the 
Tiger squad on Oct. 2. 

The rest of the schedu1e is Oct. 
9, Columbia, in New York; and the 
tollowlog home gamea: Virginia, 
Oct: 16; Army, Oct, 23; Dartmouth, 
Oct. 30; Brown, NOV. 6; Princeton, 
Nov. 13. 

Phillies Join Clubs 
Iii Waiving Newsom 

PHILADELPHlA (.AP) - Will, 
iam D. Cox, president of the 'Phil
Ues, said last night that the Phil
Jles joined with other clubs in 
waiving.. pitcber Bobo Newsom out 
of the National league because 
they didnt' want any "dissatisfied" 
ball players on the club. 

"The Phillies did not put in a 
claim for Newsom-strictly for 
moral reasons," Cox said. "I do 
not intend to bring players to 
Philadelphia who are dJssati"fJed. 
I want a club that plays together 
and sticks together." 

Lates' Traek EVent 
Latest "track event" al Fort 

Eustis, Va., i. a race dowh the 
athletic field aqd back by three
man teams handleapped by a 
2x4 board 12 feet long. The men 
straddle the board, which is car 
ried by !be fron' and rt!m' men 
of the team while the third man 
must stradcl1e it as he runs. 11 
anybody trips, ~ tan«Je i. tH
mendoUl.-80urce: Fort EuStis 
(Va.) "Skywatch." 

caUl. Sa,.1 .. "... ~ .. 
California stet. I_ tatun has 

passed a bill permittinl all mili
tary personnel to flsb Without a 
license anywhere in (be llfate. 
Governor Warren, in slgnin,; the 
bill, said he hoped the bill would 
make . week-end furloulhs more 
enjoyable and help to boost 
rr1(jfale. 

d isplay that fine spirit of courSg
CQUII aad " nel'OWl sportsmansbjp 
SO typical ot the French," 

Aside from a few defensiVe lun
damentals, last night's Hawkeye 
grid practice was made up mostly 
of learning ol!ensive plays. Ap
proximately 40 men were out tor 
the drill, Coach Slip Madigan said. 

I n the practice sessions, Madigan 
picks two teams practically at ran
dom, calling ror volunteers for the 
various posts and alternating some 
of the players frequently . 

By JUD ON BAILEY 
P1ULADELPHlA, (AP) - The 

incredible spectacle of an Ameri
can league all-star team without 
a Yankee continued to amaze 
fans and baseball men yesterday 
as the major league made ready 
to swing back" into their pennant 
races. 

AU this is the result of the large 
number of gridders assigned to 
Northwestern as navy V-12 or rna· 
rine student units, many of them 
former Minnesota, Denver or Ne
braska players. 

Among the players who have 
been noticeable in early drills are 
Bob Liddy, guard, Monticello, the 
only major "I" man; Bill Sangster, 
back, Iowa City; Dean Yanausch, 
tackle; and Dave Danner, el1d, 
Iowa City; Gerald Pepper, center, 
Boone; Howard Larson, Anamosa; 
Maurice Hegeleen, Boone, backs; 
Charles BUI'kelt, end, Indepen-I 
dence, and Bill Moreland, guard, 
Leon. I 

Until last night when the 
American squelched the National 
league 5 to 3 in the 1 Ith annual 
dream game at Shibe park, no 
one ever had dared conceive of 
an American league array which 
would ignore enUrely the team 
that has won seven pennants in 
eight years and now is in first 
place by 4% games. 

If any other manager except 
Joe McCarthy himself had under
taken to whip one of the strong
est National league all~star squads 
in years without the use of a 
single one of the Bronx Bombers 
he not only would have been 
considered Coolhardy, but prob
ably would have been charged 
with malice aforethought and the 
hue and cry would have been 
terrific. 

Waldorf cannot be absolutely 
certain of his navy and marine 
gridders until after Aug. 1 when 
the service sLuden ts undergo schoo 
lastlc tests in which they must 
meet certain requirements in order 
to compete on the gridiron. How· 
ever he is pretty sure of having 
a pair of top-notch backs around 
fol' awhile-Northwestern's OWn 
Otto Graham and Herman Fricke!" 
the former Minnesota Gopher no'y 
in marine training \It Evanston. 

He also has about 20 others back 
from which to choosE' . including 
such 1942 Wildcats as Dud Keane, 
Don Buf{mire, Joe Scriba, Lynn 
McNutt and Harry F·ranck. From 
among the service sludents he has 
Bill Proctol' and Tony Sarracino 
of Denver university and Henry 
Reichel of Nebraska. 

On the SQuad, aU are from Iowa 
except Ahmet Gokbora of Istanbul, 
Turkey, and John Stewart of St 
ptersburg, Fla. Just hal! of the I 
candidates are only 17 years old, 
and only seven are 20 or over. 
Weights range from 145 to 220, 
with lhe average being 180 pounds. 

I 

Waldorf, starting his ninth sea
son at Northwestern, may have to 
conduct a "get acquainted hour" 
to learn about many of his line
men, but he is already satisfied 
with the ability of three that ap. 
pear on the list. They are Joe 
Partington, Nebraska center; Herb 
Rein, Minnesota end, and Chuck 
Delago, Minnesota guard. 

Bill Barbour of Mason City, 
starting right end in lour 1942 
games and a full-timer against In
diana and Purdue, has reported 
that he will return in September, 
planning to enter the medical col
lege in January as a member of 
the naval reserve. 

Judo Expert Holds 
Famous Jap Award 

First Sergeant lvan A. Wood of 
Lieul. Col. George H. Lorimer's 
battalion at Camp Haan, CoIIlif., 
holds one of the rare and re
spected "Black Belts," which is 
awarded for proficiency in the 
Japanese art, says the Camp Haan 
Tracer. 

In 1932 Sergt. Woods was in 
HonolulU, performing some ro
bust soldiering when he became 
interested in jlu-jitsu, and then 
1'1 the more dangerous and virile 
judo. He Inveigled himself Inlo 
the classes of the famous Pro
fe sor Okazaki. The professor, a 
Jap of American birth, had spent 
ten years In the Orient studying 
the various systems, and was in 
HonOlulu to teach his own version 
of the old art. This was the first 
white class that the professor had. 

The sergeant took naturally to 
judo wrestling and began to work 
his way through the seven ranks 
which one must attain to receive 
the "Black Belt." This is done by 
pOints. Throwing an opponent is 
a point; a submission is a point; 
and holding an opponent in one 
position lOr thirty seconds merits 
a point. 

He reached the seventh heaven 
of the wearer of the Black Belt. 
The belt itself m rely is a quilted 
black belt eight and a half feet 
long, but it signifies the culmina, 
tion of Japanese wrestlJng and 
rarel), ever is won by a white man. 
It entitled Serg(o Wood to an hon
orary Japanese citizenship and the 
rank 0/ Samurai - the warrior 
caste of Japan - as well as mem
bership in the Budo Kai scociety. 
Since Pearl Harbor the sergeant 
has renounced all these dubiouS 
honol'8, and is vitalJy concerned 
with tearing down the Budo Kai 
society headquarters and erecting 
a USO in Tokyo for American 
sports. 

One of Sergt. Wood's most mem
orable experiences waS the time 
that he lost his life. This is no 
gag-he was killed! That excep
tionally healthy looking corpse 
was kllled in the judo courses. 
There are various ways of killing 
a man quickly by choking, a blow 
over the beart, or the floating ribs 
-and then reviving the man by a 
counter-blow. A man can die lor 
no more than five minutes and 
then be revived. The sergeant was 
killed by choking, and then Te
vived. Everyfulng was blank dur
ing the death period and he had 
no intimations of pearly gates or 
blast furnaces. He was not pro
nounced legally dead, consequent
ly he must still pay taxes and 
stand Retreat. 

BUY 

Army Air Force Newspaper Says Athleti( 
Program Helps to Build Healthy Fliers 

Instead of choosing players on 
their batting averages he picked 
them for what he thought they 
could do against the type of op
position they would be faCing. 

He kept it secret until the last 
possible moment, but intimates of 
McCal·thy revealed yesterday that 
chubby Dutch Leonard of the 
Washington Senators had been his 
first choice for the pitching as
signment since last Friday. 

Leonard had the worst record 
of any pitcher on the American 

Priding itsel! that the Hend- . their usefulness and electiveness league team, five victories and 
ricks field physical training pro- to the AAF-and to themselves. eight defeats. He had lost six of 
gram is tops in the army air "The most modern thought in his last seven decisions. But Mc
forces, "Hi-Life," the field's pa- the field of physical training does Carthy figured that his baffling 
per gives a close-up on the sched- knuckleball which is unlike any-

Not only do present indications 
point to WaJdorf winding up with 
plenty 01 talent, but plenty of reo 
serve strength as well. Not even 
Michigan and Notre Dame, other 
midwest schools which also wi ll 
be well stocked with service play
ers, are expected to run as dee~ 
in reserve power as the Wildcats. 

So Waldol'f isn't having much 
trouble these hot days forgetting 
last year's campaign, when his 
Wildcats won only one of 10 not ca)] for a program of anyone thing thrown in the senior circuit, ule that is helping to develop keen 

and husky aviators, Hendricks Hi- activity to the exclusion ot all would stall the National leagne at- games. 
Life says: others. In line with this, the men tack. -------

"A soldier's got to be rugged. of Hendricks are not confined to With Leonard pitching, the Today's Pitchers 
,IHe has to be rugged especially calisthenics, exclusively, or to a choice ot Jac!t Early, his t~am- NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 

if he is getting ready for com- mate at Washington, was obvlous·1 }:litchers in the major leagues to-
bat, but ruggedness helps wher- series of prescribed games. Both The choice of Boston's Bobby I day (won and losi records in pa-
ever he may be--and that in- calisthenics and games are pro- Doerr at second base over Joe rentheses): 
cludes Hendricks field . vided, and the variety of games Gordon ot the Yankees was an- · AMERICAN LEAGUE 

"Not only ruggedness, but alert- [available to the men is wide other puzzling surprise. Both had Detroit at Chicago (night)-
ness, courage, the spirit of com- enough to provide for a Wide puny batting averages, but Gor- Trout (9-6) vs Grove (7-0) 
petition, the ability to cooperate range oC personal preferences. don had hit nille home runs and Cleveland at 51. LouiS-:Bagby 
and work as a useful member of "For example, the baseball, over the years had become ac- (7-S' vs Sundra (6-5) 
a team-lhese are all necessities basketball, and softball leagues cepted as the better of the two. Boston at Washington (night) 
for success in the business by liv- between squadrons, groups and Yet McCarthy knew that Gordon's '-Dobson (1-6) vs Wynn (8-5) or 
ing, and that is especially true other fields do more than provide failure at bat this season had al- Candini (7-1) 
of the business ot living In an athletic training for lhe parLiei- fected his all-around play and he (Only games scheduled) 
army. pants, building up, also, a spirit had received reports that Doerr NATIONAL LEAGUE 

"There's more to it than that. of competition and rivalry which was playing SUperior ball in re- Chicago at Cincinnati (night)-
What a coach 01' commander calls is of interest to aU the men of the cent days. Lee (3-5) vs Riddle (11-4) 
'organic power,' resistance to di- field, just as intercollegiate and Now that second guesses are in New York at Philadelphia 
sease which comes from bodily professional sporls attract the en- order, this policy or McCarthy (night)-Wittig (5-S) vs Johnson 
vigor and health, the physical thusiasms of millions in civilian slands out in sharp contrast to (S-3) 
'Ceeling tone' which comes trom lite. Here the play instinct, which that of Manager Billy Southworth St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 
a body which is well-developed, is universal, Iinds an oullet for 01 the world champion St. Louis -LanIer (5-4) or Gumbert (7-4) 
tree and suple-all ot these are participants and spectators alike, CanfInals, who managed the Na- vs Klinger (5-3) 
'musts' for an army i t it is to "Other sports which are avail- tional leaguers and started five of (Only games scheduled) 
have what it take to win. And able-swimming, volleyball, arch- his own players. 
that statement can be applied ery, tennis and golf-simply serve On their reCord there could be Human blood normally contains 
DS well to an individual . to widen the program and give no complaint against his judg- one gram ot alcohol. 

"That is why every branch of every man, no matter what his ment, but MOl·t Cooper, it now 
the services in this and every taste may be, an athletic activity must be apparent, is not a good' Wyoming's state flower is the 
other cquntry puts special em- which he will enjoy." bet against the American league Indian paintbrush. 
phasis on FT. It pays other divi- no matter how well he masters 
dends to lhe individual, too- the hitters in his own circuit. He 

I Card Rookie to Report to Army has lost two all-star games in such as the abi ity to enjoy play, 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Harry Bre- succession and failed twice in the to take necessary work in stride, 

to get from every activity the cheen, promising St. Louis Car- world series. 
dinal rookie, has been ordered to ' _______ _ 

utmost in pleasure or personal report :for his army induction 
satisfaction. phYSical examination July 26, 

"The men of Hendricks field leaving the world champions with 
have an unusual break in the but one active southpaw pitcher, 
physical training program which Max Lanier. 
is provided. A corps ot men which Brecheen, who starred last sea
equal the coaching staff of any son at Columbus in lhe American 
college are in charge of the pro- association, has won two and lost 
gram here. Many of them are two for the Cards this year. 
famous coUege or professional ath
letes; all of them are men of 
sound training in the physical 
conditioning of men. 

"Not everyone realizes that 
physical training, as it is glven to 
the men of the AAF, is the result 
of many years of study, of count: 
less thousands ot tests, of closest 
coordination 4Vith the most re
cent findings of medica~ science, 
and the tabulated resul ts of phys
ical examinations and tests of mil
lions or servicemen in all of the 
services. It's a scientific combina
tion of calisthenics and games 
planned to give the men what they 
need to r;!evelop well-balanced, 
healthy bodies. and to enhance 

t] -, '.!/:.1 
T odny Thru Saturday 

Boxers Got Steaks 
Boxing finalists and semi-final

ists of the Camp Chaffee Golden 
Glove tournament were invited 
to Servile Club No. 1 immedi
ately following the tinal bout for 
a steak fry by Major Russell 
Bowers, post speCial service offi
cer in co-operation with division 
special service. - Source: Camp 
Chalfee (Ark) "Armodier." 

11Ii1N1 
TODAY AND FRIDAY 

Wlnts Deleat Tribe, 1-0 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Hal Schu

macher, fOrmer New York Giant, 
pitched three-hit ball as the Lam
bert field naval air station Wings 
nipped the Cleveland Indians, 1 
to 0, in a twilight exhibition game. 
The Wings scored in the first in
ning of! Mel Harder on two singles 
and an error. 

ENDS TODAY 

IIConey 
Island" 

Buy W«r Stl1rnps With 'Youi I:~t'ro 
Cho"q"! Lavn ,h 'hp "S',fJhg,; It>" 

ENt;lS TODAY 
BloftdJe & Hurh Berbert 

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE" 

A MIGHTY SAGA OF 
ADVENTURE BLAZES 

OUT OF THE WESTl 

WIlH 
1Ianb~;pII scon· GItM fIlS 
Cliire TRmlR ' £. KOfS 

E", BtlflIIAII 

MARCH of TIM 
8e~ How Our Arm, 
Is Prellarec! for , . • 

"INVASION" 
• 
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May Give 
y~ Gridders 

(AP)-A surplU3 of 
manpower rather than q 

may provide Coach Lynn 
with his No. 1 lootball 

at Northwestern this fall 
many other univel'Sit1es 

are abandoning the 

their talent is cominl 
nT._''' __ < beams with the 

that his tentative roster 
not only contains more 

athletes, but experienced 
at that. And he still has 

. .. ,:h n" .. , crop to pick from. 
is is the result of the large 

of gridders assigned 10 
; WPQtprn as navy V -12 or rna. 

units, many of them 
Minnesota, Denver or Ne. 

players. 
cannot be absolutely 

of his navy and marine 
until after Aug. 1 when 

students undergo schoo 
in which they musl 
requirements in order 

on the gridiron. How
pretty sure of having 

top-notch backs around 
own 

" ran;"m and Herman Fricke:', 
Minnesota Gopher no'V 
training tat Evanston. 

has about 20 others back 
to choosl'. including 

as Dud Keane, 
Joe Scriba, Lynn 

F'ranck. From 
service students he has 

Prr){!tr,r and Tony Sarracino 
University and Henry 
Nebraska. 
starting his ninth sea. 
western, may have to 

a "get acquainted hour" 
about many of his line· 

but he is already satisfied 
the ability of three that ap
on the list. They are Joe 

Nebraska center; Herb 
end, and Chuck 

Minnesota guard . 
only do present indications 

to Waldor! winding up with 
oC talent, but plenty of reo 

strength as well. Not even 
and Notre Dame, other 

schools which also will 
stocked with service play
expected to run as dee~ 

as the Wildcats. 
isn't having much 

hot days forgetting 
r's campaign, when his 

won only one of 10 

Today's Pitchers 
YORK, (AP)- Probable 
in the major Ie /lues to

and lost records in pa-

LEAGUE 
t at Chicago (night)-
9-6) vs Grove (7-0) 

at St. LouiS-:Bagby 
Sundra (6-5) 
at Washington (night) 
(1-6) vs Wynn (8-5) or 

(7-1) 
games scheduled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
cago at Cincinnati (night)

) vs Riddle (11-4) 
York at Philadelphia 
Wittig (5-8) vs Johnson 

Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 
(5-4) or Gumbert (7·4) 

(5-3) 
games scheduled) 

flower is the 

& Burh Herbert 

A GREAT LIFE" 

ARCH of TIM 
See HoW Our Arm ' 
18 Prepared for. . • 

"1~VASIONta -
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FIRST PICTURES OF ALLIED LANDING OPERATIONS ON SICILY AXIS ARMY- impo6$ible to believe that the ma- I,owns in the Union Boald reom If interested phone 7418 i 
jority ran without even putting adjacent to the river room in Ic.wa evening between 6 and 7 o'el( .-,- ............. ..,.....,,r,,.....,,,...----.... ,, ...... _ _ __ .......... u~.""" ... __ .,_. __ ..... ~ ... "'? . • .... "' ••• --~ •••••••• y.-.-~-"I""--.. --00:-'""""-..-...,,.. .. --."7'". 
on thllt garment as would seem Union from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July S. J. EeERT (Continued from page I) 

after that they were pacifying 
nearby women and children as 
axis aircraft swept over too late 
to save the batteries." 

to be Indicated by a lllrge number 30. 
o! Italian uniforms scattered all 
over the place. ' 

F. O. mOBEE 
Blrector of Oonvocatlons 

PH.D. FRENOH READI~ 
EXAM 

The Ph.D. French reading E 
ination will be given July 16, 
7 to • a. m. in room 309, S( 
Ier hall. Applications mu~ 
made before July 14 in roon 
Schaeffer hall. (See b~ 
board .) Eltamination is perr 
only to thOle registered iJ 
university, except by special 
mission of the dean of the c 
of liberal arts. 

For the past two days there has 
been a steady trek back to fanru 
and villages by civilians in numer
ous donkey carts who had moved 
out of the path of invasion. 

It Is interestm. ~ not" UJat 
men smile and salute Brlt1sb 
l ashioD-ilhDdren 1a.lI&'h, cheer 
and I'lve the "V" sip. B ut JI\OIIt 
women. are serlous-fa.ced and 
undemoJistrative. Some a:alse 
their hand in a Fascist salute. 
Truckloads ot prisoners-nearly 

all cheerful-keep coming in, many 
01 the men singing. There is no 
doubt that we caught local troops 
with their trousers off but it is 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Judging by the number of men 
ot apparently mUitary age lind fit
ness working on farms there has 
been a certain amount of demObili
zation by Sicman soldiers who 
quickly se~ed the chance to re
turn to their vineyards, vegetable 
gardens and homes as civilians 
rather than spend the rest of the 
war as prisoners. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

guests at the alumni orfice from 
July 26 until J uly 29. 

Candidates may secure caps and 

BY GENE AHERN 

WE .. I... NEIGHBOR ..oRGAN. 
NEXT MOr<O~ I~ BE ON 
"'....:;"1'ION. ANO HOIN 1'1.. ... 
NEED IT ..... F"I'EJ:!." NOSt 

E....::H o"I'OR.NlNG 
I'LL. GO P'OR .. 

TRYING YEAR./- ~p 

BRlSI' 5 ·MIt..E - """'''''--If' ,tE ON .. ., 
CANTER, 'Tl1EN O<;New ,....,. 
ASH ur-lTlL. NOON, ~I" A5k.ED 

"NO AFTER" O/\E 10 GO 
HEI'\RTV ~JNCHEON A~ '1O'Tl1E 
1\ ... ~....,.. BERJRE FARM ...... 0 
TR't'lNG ,. ROuND OF I'LL BE 
c.C>L.F OR GO 5AluNG! THERE.' 

DEVILS LAKE OUTING 
Members and non-membe~ who 

wish to join the Iowa Mountain
eers' fourth annual vacation out
ing trom Aug. 7 to 22, may still 
do so. Twenty~two members have 
registered, but six vacancies stili 
exisl 

The outing fee will be $25 n 
perso,n, which will cover transpor-

PROF. E. O. OOUSIl 

tlllion, food, camping equipment OUTDOOR EMPLOYME 
and group entertainment. Major All persoDS interested in a 
activities will be swimming, climQ- paying outdoor job, either p: 
ing, h~ing, group games, hoI'$c- full time, should register 
back riding, visit to the Wisconsin o[fice of student aiCairs this 
Dells lind short bicycle trips 10 R. L. BALLANTYNt; 
neighboring scenic areas. f Dtvlalon'" Staden~ P laeo 

O&J) HOME TOWN 

ANt> I "TJoIOUCNrr "/01~ V£AIi! 
-.:..-~ .... "1l4e: p e w WA.S SO ~IfA"V I " 

HAl) T O W~Aft HIP SOOTS. 
A L.L S UMMeli! WAS A 

'\NE T SEASON !! 

BY ST~ 

U. S. TROOPS MOVING ALONG A LANDING CRAFT RAMP ONTO SIOILIAN SnORES. 

* * * * * * * * * 

SCeNE ABOARD TIlE L.S.T. (LANDING SHIP, TANKS) ON WHICH TROOPS WERE TRANS. 
PORTED, AS IT NEARED SIOILIAN SHORES. 

The eyelids move automatically 
every Six seconds. 

A man's eye is one-ten thou
sandth of his ~otal weight. 

The use of spectacles was intro
duced about the year 1300. 

Daily Iowan -Want Ads 
** * *** ' *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7 c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

Dc per line per day 
I month-

4c per Hne per day 
- Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
DeU office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * ** * * * 
WHO DOES IT 

WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENt A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9<'. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

LOST AND FOUND 

IilST-gold-rimmed glasses. Lost 
on hospital grounds. Please call 

1189. 

' LOsT- billfO ld. Clifton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 3515. 

FOR REm 
DOUBLE ROOM. Close in. Dial 

9438 after 5:30 p. In. 

WANTED INSTRUCTION 
MAN to operate sound system. DANCE INSTRUCTION 

Call evenings-4670. ballroom and ballet. 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

tap, 
Harriet 

Male graduate student to share ----_ ____ _ _ _ _ 
apartment. Burkley Apartments DANCING LESSONS-ballxoom_ 

- new. Dial 7906. ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuxiu. 

ITA VJLAND SET of china, also 
old spode. Demi tasse cups and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Du
buque ~treet. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
wHh private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - Di AL 

. . 

Listen to Him! 

.I 

He Says 

For 

QuiGk Results 
We'll Use 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
Dial 41'91 

MAXON-
(Continued (rom page 1) 

or that continues to drive for grade 
labelling or permits an agency of 
the government to openly declare 
that an independent merchant's 
store is an inefficient and cc.s\l.y 
place to patronize. 

• • • 
"Grade lllbeillng-, in my sin

cerest eslimatlan, presents the 
rreatest threat to American In· 
du try and our way of life that 
ever exl ted, because It Is wIth. 
out questlon · the spearhead In II 

drive to eliminate brands, trade. 
m a I' k s, and eventually Cree 
enterprise. 

• • • 
"In OPA," he added, .. we have 

people who like to control just for 
control's sake. I can' t subscribe to 
a policy of trying to apply price 
control to very thing when aU our 
efforts, energies a nd resources are 
needed to keep the basic cost of 
living items in hand." 

Maxon soid there was a "hang
over" in attitude and methods of 
"another administrator" - an ob
vious refer ence to former price 
administrnlol' Leon Henderson -
w\1icn acted as a constant "ob
structive force." I 

"In OP A there is a marked dis
trust of business people," the 
statement went on. Heads of many 
v ital departments, he said , are 
handicapped by a lack of practical I 
experience. 

• • • 
"We ha.ve a large number of 

professors and theorlests whose 
ul1workable Ideas have bee n 
conceived in the rarified atmos
sphere 0'1: the Classroom," he 
a~ded. ' 

• • • 
"The professional mind, in my 

estimation, is one of the most 
dangerous {actors in our govern
ment today .. .. 

Maxon sa id labor had bee n 
promised a rollback of food prices, 
but WiUl the exception ot two 
ar ticles no money is ava,ilable for 
the rollback, so that it has become 
"in my estimation, nothing more 
than an empty promise." 

"OPA also sulfers from the 
strange Washington belief that. if 
you just wait long enough every
thing solves itself," be continued. 
"Direct decisions are avoided . One 
compromise leads to another cris
Is and another compromise." 

The state flower of South Caro
lina is the yellow jessamine. 

The word calculus is taken from 
the Latin word meaning pebble. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

tlENRY 

CANDID 
CAME.RA 
E.XHIBIT 

I'M O.K.", JUNE! 
~OW ABuUT SANDY? 

ETTA XETT 

00 YOU TAKE 1l-\IS 
MAN FOR YOUR 
LAWFUL,WEDDED 
HUSBAND"? 

WHO, ME? I'M O,K.,TOO! 
THANK5. PAL FOR T~E. 

RESCUE! -,.,-- .. 

.-.... -.-
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• The Da 's News • Pictures 
Weds Sergeant 

" oJ WEDDING Is on the schedule for 
Film ActreM Janet Blair. above, 
and Sergt. Loul3 Bu.ah In Holly
wood. Tb~y met tour yeai'll ago 
when she waa tl'le vocsll.t and he 
W&II planl3t In the orchestra of the 
tate Hal Kemp. (Intern.tioaal) 

* * * * 
In Tradition 

, 
GREAT NAME In AmerIcan navat 
history appears again on tho U. S. 
Navy's rolls as PhylU. Jean Perry, 
great-granddllughtcr of Commo
dore Oliver Hazard Perry, joins 
the W AVES. MIllS Perry, an ap
prenUce llcanlan, 13 pictured In 
uniform at the naval training 
IIchool Ln the Bronx, New York. 
WAVE recruit also III a gtand
nl ce of Commodor Matthew 
Galbraith Perry. (Intern.llon.l ) 

* * * * 

In England 

ARRIVAL IN BRITAIN of U. S. Sec
retary of War Henry L. SUmson, 
above, 13 believed to Indicate more 
trouble brewing for the Axis. In
formed .ources said "n w. SUr
prlsl.ng, vel)' beavy atlac~ on the 
Axill" are 6xpected to result trom 
the visit. (lnurnatlonal) 

* * * * 

f Alimony Worries 

SAD.FACED StlUl Laurel. of lbe 
Laurel and Hardy movie com.dy 
team. struck this pose as he ap
peared In a Lo. Angeles court
room to light hl3 estranged wlte's 
plea tor monthly alimony payment. 
ot $7611. Laurel mamed hl3 pru
ent wife after a divorce from hi. 
IIrst _ wlte. (1 nterniltioaalJ 

* * * * 
FILM BEAUTY WED TO SOLDIER 

CRITICAL WITN~SS of thc cutting of tbelr wcddlng cake by Film 
Actr ss Jan t Blair and Scrgt. Louis Bush Is Screen Star Rosallnd 
RU8/Ictl. right. The couple. who mct when both were mcmberll of 
the late Hal ltemp's orchcstra. were married III Lake Arrowhead. 
'1car Los Anl.l'cl<:s. (Intern.tional Soufldphoto) 

* * * * * * * , 
) 

NAVY ·BOMBERS · HELP SINK· AXIS SUB' IN ATLANnC 

ANOTHER AXIS SUIMARINI, IPOtted by two U. S. Navy Martin mariner patrol bombel'll. Ie here head
ed for the bottom of the Atlantic. · After bringing the U-boat to the surface with depth charges and 
tlien cr ippling It with machine fUll Ira. the planes brought t wo destroyers to the Icene tor the linaa, 
C!.~t!l blows. ... 'l1t..Lbom~dro»2'4 Ute ratta w.,tM ... urvivon...-Y:....6. Nav): »l1olo." . .cIDtulIltioaal) 

ENEMY ESPIONAGE GROWS. UP! " . . ' ...... -
Iy GEOIGE 10101 
C~nt,.l PUSJ Wri ter 

NEW YORK-Want to catch a illY! Okay, brother-go right to It! 
Fint, tlnd !L likely \ookin~ sullpcct, a guy Uke Ernest F rederick Leh
mit&, for Instance. Be Isn't tall, and he Ian't .bort. He looka klnda 
m~k. wears a stringy necktie and ham't too much hair lett on top. 
He 100M like the guy sitting acroM the subway aille from you-like 
your brother.ln·law or maybe-take !L look In the mIrror-U,e you. 

It lIm't eMY to calch him. either. The F ederal Bureau of Investlga· 
tlon trailed Lebmltz fot' many montla before the cuff. were slapped 
on bls wrl.8ts. It shadowed a super Ipy ring t or two years before It 
brougbt the rlng'1 33 members to trial In Federal court, Brooklyu. In 
September. 1941. 

I Nope, catching spiel! Is not & bualnetl1l for amateure. 
cbanged since World War L 

Tbe Cel'TllllI\ espionage sylltem In 
the United States was !L hit·and
mles atralr, m06Uy miss. Because 
Franz von Papen-now amlJaasa
dor to Turkey and center of the 
espionage web tbe Nazis bave 
carefully ""oven In the Near East 
-WM mllllary attache to the Ger· 
man embassy In Washington. he 
automatically became Mr. Big of 
the tew Cennan .plcs. in the 
United states when the war broke 
out In 1914. 

Berlln entrusted him wltb three 
jobs: 

1-Esplonage. 
2-To create trouble between the 

United States and Mexico. to dl3-
tract our attention trom Europe. 

3-Sabolage. 
Von Papen'lI tint step waa to 

purchase tlle Wall Street dnn of 
G. Amslnck and company. to use 
&II 8. front for his activitiell. From 
there be lent out bl. agenta-eall
ora from Germ!.n IIhlps caught In 
American porte, Gennanll who bad 
become United States citizens, and 
pro·German aympa tbJzers - to do 
their work. Some were dilltributed 
In the most vital detense areas In 
the country. 

How He Opera.ted 
He soon beg8.n organizing for 

large scale /IIlbolage. Plans were 

(
made to destroy the canadian Pa
cltlc railway to prevent the trans· 

I porlatlon of troop. acroas C8.nada, 
the Canadlan·American bridge at 
Vanceboro, Me., and the Welland 
canal which runs around Niagara 
Falls In Onlarlo. 

Meanwhile, German saboteul'l 
got to work In United States mu-

I nltlonll plants and shipyards. Alto
gether, Von Papen SUppOll~ 
8pent $40,000,000 alone on ...,. 
tage In 80me 40 Indu8trlal plllnte 
8nd freight yards. not to mention 
110 ships which were blown up at 
.ea by bombs his agenta be4 placed 
aboard. 

Then, tn 1915, came tile boner. 
Von Papen entrusted lis recorda 
to an 8S latant who . ... asleep and 
"lost" them on an tlevated train 
here In New Yorl. The records 
were 80 compromising that Wash
Ington "demand«! Von Papen's re
call. He lefl, very conveniently. 
lakIng alon, hIs check·book. 

The chec:k·book smashed the 
csplonas. 8ystem he had tried to 
built' up In the United Slates. It 

L~ 

IAGOID IV.. I. 1.-1",", 'rM-: 
erick L.hmltl, above, doe",'t . ~k 
Ilk ..... lIIOY .... n· I~ 9t ~ ,p~~ 
4 .. / " ........ . they, o.~ ... ~ 
fell tnto the banda of the British. 
whO tumed It over t o UI. I t .tlll 
had all the .tube attached, giving 
Waiblll(ton the n&nlel of &U the 
people 'who wera on Von Papen'. 
payroU5 . 

It wu a simple matter to place 
hl3 &gente under . urveWance, and 
when the United Statu entered 
the war tn April, 1911, to round 
up thOle who wera .tlll In the 
country. 

This time, W.· dl1ferent. . 
In the 10 yeai'll HItler hu been 

In power. he hal been able to train 
hl3 spIes and saboteun carefully 
tn Ichooll tn Hamburg and other 
Gennan cities. He has had the 
time to .llp them Into thll coun· 
try. Many are undoubtedly re
spected citizens of the United 
Statel Uke Lehmltz, the most 
zealous air raid warden and the 
mOllt enthu.lutlo Vlotory gardener 
In Tompkinsville, Slaten Island. 

Or, like LehmltZ' telf·confes.ed 
accomplice, ErWtn HaTry De Spret
ter, they may be the heada of 
eslabllshed. going business con-
cerna. 

That wa. the way the Nazi 
espionage system worked In Po
laM, Holland. BeI&1um. France. 

FOXY FRANI- A slick and suave 
Nazi diplomat In 1943, Von Papen 
bun,led .hinlls badly for his 
"~in bOil .. as a spy 'n 1915 . 

and all the occupied countries. 
ntey are clever, not like G\l8' 

tave Rumtich, the son of a minor 
Austrian consular official, who 
contacted the N8.zl secret servlco 
through an ad placed In the papcl's 
and was arrested In 1938. He 
brought about his own arrest by 
phontng the passport bureau 111 tho 
New York Sub Treasury building 
to say, "I am Under· Secretary of 
State Edward Weston. Pleas. send 
50 blank passporta to me at the 

botel." 
So- what can you do to help 

round up AxIs splell tn this coun· 
try! Mighty little, the authorlttes 
are agreed , beyond remembering 
to ... 

Keep sllent l! you know anything 
that could be of military value to 
the eriemy. Report to the F. B. I. 
any wel1ofounded suspicions you 
may have. It's a 10,000 .. to·1 bet 
that the person you suspect Is as 
harmless as you are, but let (he 
F. B. L determine that. 

SABOTAGE- Th il view showl the lire 'oll_lnll the Black T_ explollon In New York harbor when sabo
•• ,," c_auNCI $20.000.000 dama,. to the AIII.d war .If.rt in World War I by blowinlll up munitions ships. 

For Little Miss.! . 

MARGARET O'BRIEN. chtld scrQen 
star, poses In a nifty new number 
tor youngsters- a double·breasted 
coat of blUe wool with velvet \ 
pocket flaps of darker shade. Tho 
little orr·the·face hat Is In same.' 
darkcr shade. Q fT nt~rnatinn"ll 

* * * * 

Office Charm 

0 , 

OFFICE CHARM COURSE In the 
J ones commercial high school II 
Chicago Includes instruction b 
the application of leg make\Jp b 
these days of stocking shorta(!l 
Dorothy LlndensTfith Is putUnt 
the seams In Margaret Cowdl't1l 
leg makeup. ([ntern~/ ;DIU/, 

* * * 
THEY BOMBED TOKIO AND SICILY 

." 
III'f'lING THE AXIS lIard-a.nd en two frants-Is the war record II 
Capt. Hcnry A. PoUer and Lieut. Col. C. Ross Green ing of Taco. 
Wash., shown above as they returned to their base aftcr a raid _ 
SidlY. Captain Potier was Maj. Gen. James H. Doolittle's navl«al« 
on the Tokyo raId. IAeut Col. Greening, who walj a p ilot 0 11 the TokJl 
mission. wa the Inventor of the so-called ~'35-ccni' bomb sighl usei 
by the bombers dur ing the Tok yo raid. ' 

* * * * * * * * 
GLAD ABOUT AnACK ON HOMELAND INTERLUDE FROM UNPLEASANT: DIVORCE TRIAL 

, -.. "'\ 

IAF 
E 

&' 
~t 
1IIe « 

"'11 • Uil IT'S CAUSE FOR JUBILATION wt\en JOieph Perino, 11, of New York 
reads the black beadllne that anDouace the tnvulon of bil homeland. 
Sicily. by .AllIed forces. To Perino, It meant hill feUow countrymen 
wW be freed flom the 10M at II!UIIOIlJU and HiUert (1lJterll.tiolla1~ 

FORMER HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION -lACK DEMPSEY takell bls two children. Ba rba ra. lett. and Joan 10 lao I 
, the circus alP he a wai ts the next rouiid tn court. a custody batU e tor the children. _Dempsey was grant), ~ IlII 
. e~ dh'orce !tom J ua wll. !oU~ini..L.aenaaUoll&l tr ~~c..~lal.rul, N. Y. I.~ ,(Jnt eltJ,ilA~ , IiIn 
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